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The government sought a federal contempt of court order 
Wednesday to halt the fast spreac,ling stri~e of railroad switch· 
rOO.l and ordered the shipments for the armed forces be given 
prority. 

The defense transport administration (DTA) ordered the 
tailroads to put an embargo on freight that cannot be moved 
iJm.>ugh yards tied up by the Scudda-Hul Studda-Hal " Aimed at 

P~Jy~as. Y~u.Go current walkouts. W 
TIle DTA also cUrected that mi\i-. ;ay Cleared for 

Assembly Acti'on on 
AggressoJ Indictment 

IarY shipments be given pref
ertbce over the freight ,to the ex
\eIIt that such shipments can be 

George Louvar, farmer near Swisher, was fined $300 Wed
nesday In Johnson County court for being kicked by a mule. 

,otten through. 
The two day walkout of switth

IICIl has Crippled rail service in 
III ft\l)or sections of the coun try. 

The "mule" was a MOscow mule, a rather potent beverage 
containing vodka, ginger beer and lime. Louvar told the judge 
that four of those' deriled mules kicked him so hard that he was 
unable to con,duct his car properly on hJaflway 21S near 

Defense Effort 
WA:SHJ.NGTON (,4»- President 

Truman unveUed to a congres
sional group' Wednesday the big
gest tax-boosting program in his
tory418.5.billion to put the de
fense effort on a pay-as-you-Io 
bll8is. He asked that it oe split 
into two packages, one a $10-
billion "quickie" bill. 

Shueyvllle last Nov. 2. . 
It was th~ same old char,e, thou(h, and besides the fine 

Louvar had his driver's license suspended for 60 days for dri"lng 
a motor vehicle whlle intoxicated. 

lteadquarters of the Brother
boOd of Railroad Trainmen, the 
key uJ\lon Involved in the work 
stoppalle, said in Cleveland that 
telel1'ams have been sent to all 
aUtcted points uriln, local chair
men to get switchmen back on the 
job. • 

LAKE SUCCESS, N.Y. (IJ'\ - The 
way was cleared Wednesday for 
the full UN general assembly to 
brand Communist China an ag
gressor In Korea and a study of 
punitive measures to be directed 
against Peiplng. 
. The security council removed 
the last barrier to final indict
ment of MilO Tze-Tung's regime 
and expected to vote today or 
.Friday. 

(DI'IIJ I .... an by Tom C .. IIDI> 

It's Miserable Out - Any Way YO'f Look at It Say Militarists Haven't Proved 
. ThiJ might mean an early in
crease in individual income taxes, 
possl.bly by · about 20 percent. But 
there was no suggestion of a re
tall ' sales tax. 

. . 

Waitresses Give 
TIps to Dimes Drive 

THE WEATHER LOOKED MISERABLE THROUGH THE WINDOW of tlt--l SUJ student's car Wed· 
nesday as cold and snow continued to plarue Iowa City. A new eold 1wave Is reported on the way 
from Canada but weather fore()asters said Iowa Is so cold now tbat "we won't noUce II .... More than 
Inch of new snow fell here Wednesday. Wednesday's low readlnr was a ,mlnus 5. Some relief irom the 
artic-lIke air Is expected by Friday. 

Need for Draft of 18· Year-Olds 
American delegates revealed 

that consultations on what speci
fic sanctions might be imposed 
have been going on in Washing-

Wailresses at the Hotel JeUer- ton for several days. 
son Hud~le contributed ~e tips They could take the form of 
\bey recelved Tuesday mght to economic boycott, diplomatic 
t~e Johnson county March of b~eaks or even new military 
Dimes. ' steps against Chinese territory. 

The waitresses, ~era Dav~s, But American spokesmen made 
'Barilei'll Smith, Novella Good, clear that the emphasis now was 

I on. economic or diplomatic mea-
. ,.. t' 5 I spres, and a "go slow" policy 

, "on alner to en. was in effect on anything along 
AI March or Dlmes collection military lines. . 

• was atolen frOm Lublp,'11 
PII~y, 132 S. ClInto~, lo~ I Observers felt the Unltep St~tes 
Vllf ".Jlee rePOl1ed Wednesclat. would .have a much tougher time 
rr.,rIetor IlI4lk Lubin said ll\' m~stermg su~port for a resolu
.,..&a!Hr was "almost fulL" If ti'i'n actually lmposing sanctions 11" taken he said be~een 1'3, thlll) it cUll ' !letting the 44-7 ma-
1II.'S::tO P.m.' , ", jO,rit! (or the resolution naming 

Peipmg an aggressor. 

Alia Teeters and Nancy Smith, reo d d 
~ived $25 in tips that night. SUI Gra Foun 

They plan to send the money , h .' ' 
to'T~it Cummins, sports director 5 of to ,Death 
foj ' ~adlo station WMT, Cedar . . , 
RJpj~s, who Is tryJng to double • A 1950 SUI law p-aduate was 
ill' Wttlht.ln dimes tot 1m!"'March f<hmd shot 0 aeath Tues(jay ill 
" Dlnies drive. 'The money will a' rest-room near the FBI office 
be credited to the Johnson coun- in San Diego, Calif., according to 
tY drive. The Associated Press. 

,Mrs. J. K. Schoaf, co-chairman Ja~k R. Qulg" 29, formerly of 
01 the johnson county ctl-Ive, an- Davenport, FBI agent assigned to 
Douncerl Tuesday nillht that she tile San Diego office, was report
h" received $),675. HI In conlri- e<\ killed by his own revolver. Co
btj~ons so far. roner A. E. Gallagher said it could 

Another $25.1 was pledged to have been either an accident or 
Ill\) . Dimes . drive during the suicide. 
WSUI March of Dimes party. Quigg was married and his fam-
TUesday night. ily lives in Davenport. 

Reds Rush Up 
To Halt Allied 

Reserves ha~ges Dismissed 

Off · Agamst Three Men 
enslve For Second Time 

TOKYO (THURSDAY) (IP) - Seoul. 
Chinese reinforcements today were To meet the . swelling Allied Three Iowa City men were 
rushlng into the lines in western offensive, the , Chinelle also were frecd on criminal charges Wednes
Korea in an effort to halt the UN said to have patched up their day by District Judge Harold D. 
offensive. badly-mauled 50th army south Evan's order holding that the court 

Elements of three Chinese arm- of Seoul. They broulht in ele- . had no ~ight to reinstate charges 
ies were pushing into the hills ments of their 38th, 39th and 40th after they llad been dropped last 
north of Suwon and Kumyang- armies from the Seoul area. Dec. ·20. 
jang, where Allied air strikes, The saw _ toothed front runs Glen R. Rummelhart and Mar-

(War Map on Page 5) 

artillery barrages. and bayonet 
and grenadc aUacks were taking 
a punishing to II. 

Twenty thousand Reds were 
spotted moving up in the Kum
~'angjang sector, one source said. 
Kumyangjang is 23 miles south, 
east of Seoul. 

east-west between Seoul, the Red- tin Shebctka had been charged 
held capital of RCP4blican So'uth with operating a motor vehicle 
Korea and the ai'rbase city of Su- witHe intoxicated, Shcbctka was 
won 17 miles to the south. charged with sec6nd oHense. Wal-

On the east coast, UN warships ter Kadera had bcel,1 indicted for 
led by the mighty U.s~ battleshrp driving while his license was sus
Missouri pounded to pieces a sec- pended. 
and city on 'Ul.e Communist shore- Evans ruled th~~t ~ndcr the de
line supply route in N9rth Korea. cl~ions and statutes of the Iowa 

This second naval strike In lwo !lUpreme coUtt the court had no 
days was aimed at the town of right to reinstate the charges once 
Kosong, 45 mUes north of the they had been dismIssed. 
38th parallel. 

WASHINGTON !ll'l-Key memb
ers oC the house armed services 
committee said Wednesday til at 
military leaders have faUed to 
prove they need an 18-year-old 
draft to meet PresIdent Truman's 
goal of 3,462.000 men in uniform. 

Acting chairman L. Mendel 
RIvers (D-S.C.), silid it is "entire
ly possible" the goal ' can be met 
by taking some .4-F$ and others 
deferrcd in the pre;;ent 19 throtlfh 
25 age groups. Similar sentiments 
were v~iced by ~eps. DeVfcy S~ort 
(~Mo. ) and Charles H. Elston 
(R-Ohio). 

Their statements pointed up 
growing dlsllatlsfaction ·withm the 
committee over the de~nse de
partment's proposal to .draft 18-
year-aIds, lengthen the draft term 
to 27 months and seLU)) a universal 
military training program after 
the present emergency. . 

The senllto preparedrlcss com
mittee aPl'arently was recol)ciled 
to .some !9rm .of an 18.year-old 

Two SUI' $tudents 
Enlist ,in lirforce · 

The U.S. 10th corps in central 
Korea also jumped to the attack, 
joining the U.S. First and Ninth 
corps already engaged to the west. 
The lOth moved ahead about 500 
yards against light opposition and 
then ran in to heavy fire. 

Puot Spans Atlantic ' 
In New Record Time 

The charges has been dismiss
ed earlier on the t'ecommendatlo:1 
of former County Atty. Jack C. 
White, but were reinstated six Two SUI freshmen lelt Des 
days late( on the recommendation Moines Tuesday for Lackil41nd 
of the county sMrift and hlgh- oirtol',cc basc, Tell., where Ihey 
way patrol. will bell'ln their basic lralnlni in 

LONDON M-Charles F. Blair the airJo"'ce. The three men tiled motions '. 
Jr

l
·, veteran American commercial last Monday contending that the The two stuClent.s, both rom 

There was little change in 
front line positions Wednesday as 
the two great forces in western 
Korea locked In flaming combat. 
One Allied patrol last was re
ported but seven miles south of 

pi otd' set a new trans-Atlanltic court had no jurisdiction over Iowa. City, Cl)arles Keislllr and 
:,pee rectord fwedneNsday ybY kf y- them after the cases were oncl:! Robert Gower, had previously 

60 ,. t Ok 109 nons op rom ew or to dismissed. withdrawn from SU~ early In vern men ays Registration Schedule London in 7 hoursl 48·minutes. January to enlist in the aLrfor~e, 
. C.hange for Engineers 14 Killed in. Ireland The 41-year-old American fly- but they were unsuccessful be-

Min'ers' Wage HtOkes ing a souped-up Mustang tighter, ~fter.C;;ame Party calise airlorce quotas were !iU~d. As Ga ngway Collapses looped 1 hour and 7 minutes , ofC 
,. The SUI college of engineering the record of 8 hours, 55 minutes T~ Be Held Friday They returned to sur an4 ,~ 

W• A' SH N TON' (IP) T announced a change in its regis- BELFAST, NORTHERN IRE- set Nov. 21 by a four-engened Boe- reinstated in school, t,uf with-
I G - he gov- il:sUOn schedule Wednesday. LAND Ald' The River room of the Iowa drew a"ain whcn. the ,'iu"'orce emment Wednesday eased its five- , - gangway ea mg ing Slrato-Crulser. 6 , H , 

diy>old wage "freeze" for 475,000 Semors will register from 8:30 to a ship collapsed Wednesday Blair took off from New York Union will be open for an after- utted enlistment C{uota i'estlier 
eoal miners and perhaps many a.m. to 10:30 a.m., juniors from night, killing 14 workors and in- at 3:50 a.m. (Iowa time) and game party Friday night folloW- tions. " 
t1louaands of others caught in the 10 a.m. to 12 noon, and juring 48 others. landed at the/ London airport at lng the Iowa-Missouri basketball Keislar Is the son at Mrs. Edna 
lecieral crackdown on inflation. sophomorcs from 1:30 p.m. to 3:30 More than 60 workers crowd- 11:35 p.m. game. Keislar. &19 Rldcr street. Gower 

SImultaneously, the wage stab- p.m. Monday, Feb. 5. ing ashore at the end of a shift Blair said he I,>lans to fly back Entertainment for the 9:30 to is the son of Mr. and Mrs. WIl-
IIbaUon board prepared an order All new students entering the Iell 50 feet. Some were thrown to New York today or Friday in a midnight party will Include dane- Ham Gowcr, 19 Evans street . 
llttInr the price lid on coal prices college of engineering tor the into the water and others onto commercial airliner, and take off Irlg, movies in the north lobby The re,lstrar's office declined 
to lIlatch the wage boost. first time will register Tuesday. the dock beside the ship - the for London agan on Saturday, with conference room and games in the to release the latest total 01 stu-

BYl6-3 vote, the board approv- The revised schedule is included Juan Peron being outfitted as a a planeload of passengers. He is ping poog room. dents who have withdrawn frOlp 

dralt. But It is expected to specify 
that 4-Fs and other deferred men 
be' called before the younger men. 
The committee began drafting ses
sions Wednesday that are expected 
to last tor several weeks. 

Short, ranldnf Republican on 
the house committee, charged that 
the' defense department already 
has called more mcn than \t 'ean 
tlandle. . 

* -I( * .' 
Thirty County Men 
Leave for Physical. 

' The President made an extra
ordinary bird tor by-partisan sup
port, invjtlng the 10 house ways 
and means committee .Republi
cans, a~ well as the 15 Demo
crats, to tpe Wbite House to see 
the wraps taken all the program, 

From discussions on Capitol 
HllI; newsmen ,6t indications 
the Prelldent will as~ for a t1Vt)

paCka(o approach, wlth - the Ill'st 
DlCL to .COII~Ct some 'W-bl.lllOn in 
about ' this manner: 

·t~ • .,.ua~erease by about 
h...t>l1Uon the income levies on 
'over 50-mUlion taxpayers-an ov-

'l'hi~ly Johnson ' county _ m~n erall rise of about 20 percent, al-
• though n~ aU tax.payers would 

will 1"0 to .Des Moincs to,day tQ haVe' that sJze increase. The 
take p~inductlon army pl1piclll monh play come tram a boost 
army physical enminllitions. · The . , 
groupo is tlie first of liwo Physrcal of 4 ~rCenta,c points in each 
caUs for February. ' In<;6me tax bracket. 

'thirty more men wllt tll~~ ))re" Tho ' (irst. $2,000 or taxable in-
1__ ~o.me wo'uld 'bear a 24 percent 

j~dl!ctl()() examwatlpns Mo,nd,y. , ra,t .. : instead dt the present 20 
The dralt bbllrd also ann'ouriced ,", 

that 21 men from tl)i5, countY..JilI J)tlrcent; the second ~2,000, would 
be Inducted into the army on ,6 at 26 J1erceht instead of 22, 
teb H. The mell \vllt report to a'od 'so 9n up, There was no in
nes MoJnell for .assl!:htneP't ,to dlc~J_ ' that tb~ :.Preildent 11 
army bases. J • •• • lhlnKllli at, this time at 10wering 

~e present $600 personal ex
emptlorl to $500. 

Book rExclilng, U~e , 
Slow in First ,Diy. 

" ClIrPorlttl..,.. - Increase by 
about '~-bil~Jon, t:aisl~g the pre
senl I 47 pen:ent on corporation 
incpm to ~rhaps about ~5 per
cen and probably adjusUng the 

. Bad weather and tinal' exam., present, 77 percent excess Pfo!its 
were blamed tor the ' low n~r tax. Tbe corPorate ' normlll rate 
at students who used the student has been boosted from 38 pcr
eoullcU's . book excban,e 'In its cll~t '0 47 xrcent since tQI! Ko
fint day 61 operation Wednts- rean , war commenced. The high
day.' . . , e~t ,1\ ,ot ih World War II was 40 

About 100 students vWted the peccent. , 
Council's office in the Old ~Q_ E~PicIc up more billions 
tal buildin, lind ZOO b<>okS w~re by .tiroa:derilng the levies and tais
received (or sale. . io( ra~~ in ~El excise taf fJeld. 

The co01mltti!e in char.e ex- S~r:n~ . Cal' writers b~lieve this 
pressed .: disappointment in, the ~gtit , c:ause an increase In the 
turnout and muoh better patron- Uquor tax trom $9 to $12 a gal
a~ is' ex.peeted if the Weather- lon, and boqsts in wine, beer, cig
clears. They added I that the pro- a,re(tes,,' J8$9line and some other 
ject is entirely tor \he students e~ciiea, u well as putting the 
and that volume Is the key ' to levy OD new items. 
success. 

Books will be received the rest 
ot this week and Monday. The 
sale will start the follC)Wing day 
and run four days. 

World Situation . . 
',1 Q. GICInca 

lid aU wage raises agreed upon by with the registration materials whale factory ship for an Ar- a Pan-American World airways 'I Refreshments will be served in SUI to enliat In the armed serv-
th~ Jan. 25 "freeze" date _ pro- ,for engineering students. gentine firm. pilot. the cafeteria. Ices. 'KOBEAN FaONT - Chinese 

::: ~~n~~;sF:~~~ o~ e!rlr::. 'c' MAC and I· d a f-e s .' fo' 'r M h EI '. , McChesney Girls say ~:~a~P J:ln!,;:=:~ts in effort 
At 1I1'5t, board officials were u'n- C h 0 0 S e 5 - arc ectlon The l\'ASlllNGTON - Kef mem-

::dldedapwbplyethOenrlythteo naew$1.060r~ae~ , . y Intend 10 Slay bers of house ~rmed services com-
miitee. sa)' mIlitary leaders have 

day Wile hike for 400,000 soft coal The names of the five men it L. Daykin, SUI coUege of com- ting policies under the new form Ushed by his father in 1881. , Parizelt's grocery store on East " \5 ' faj~ 'to prove they lJeed an lS-
~rs or, also take in a similar. will support in the election of merce, 438 S. Dodge street; Wll- of governlJ1ent," Hamilton said. He handles the auditing aDd Fairchild streei, has been in pusl- p'(cChesney house residell will ·~'ellT~old . draft to meet President 
I'IIae lor 711.000 hard-coal miners. councilmen under the new council- Ham J. Holland, 325 Melrose court ; WalterL. Daykin is pr9fessor book work for the Iowa City Sales ness about 20 years, at ' flrit in remaln there until Sl!l ottlcllllS TrUman'. ;0&1 of 3462000 men in 

Wednesday nlibt the board's , manager form of government were Dr. James M. Hottel, 1604 E. of labor economics at SUI. He company. He graduated from St. connection with hiJ father. ..tor: us ,to move," a spok,~Stn~n unlfol'UJ. ' " 
~ecuUve dlrector~ W. Willard 'announced Wednesday by Iowa Court street; Clarence A. Pari- was born in Taylorville, Ill., 1897, Patrick's high school and the SUI He was born in Iowa City, 19~, for I) groUp, ·Joanne Dav dson. W=GTO~ P'd & 
Wlrtzl ruled that It applied to both. 'City's Council _ Manager assocla- zek., 430 N. Dodge street, and W. and has lived in Iowa City for coliege of commerce. A2" Corydon, said Wednesday. '. . - resl eD and is a graduate of City llJgh ' , ' . 'fruma unveils blaest tax-boost-* * * tion. V. Pearson, 8 ROWland court. 24 years. , James M. Hottel was born in school. Several of the 12 women hvlng in, ',plan in history ~ $16.5-bil-Control Data 5en- The candidates were selected by One man was selected from each He received his B.S.C. degree Wyaconda, Mo., 1906, and has llv- W. V. (Pat) Pearson, owner of at the non-bOardin, dorml~ry lion - to bi-partisan congres-

'" a committee from names proposed of the five city wards but the at SUI In 1926 and his Ph.D. in ed In or near Iowa City since 1937. threatened a "sit-down" strike Iional Jrl)Up 
To Local C f "! by the general membership and election is on a non-partisan ba- 1930 when he joined the teaching He graduated from Northern 11- ~::~~~':n~~ S!~:~ts~o=rl~! Tuesday if forced to move from the ·LA •• SUCCESS _ UN clears o \.,i approved by the board of repre- sis and the final council will be staff. linois College of Optometry, Chi- hoUlie. w:;-for !reneral assembly action 

• • sentatives of the association, elected ai-large by the voters. The candidate has served wide- cago and has practiced since 1931. been in bUSiness for the put 20 They have been asked to leave to brand Red ChJna algressor and 
Materials pertaining to W8g~ IChairman Clair E. Hamilton, said. "The entire 'slate of five, lhe ly as a labor arbitrator and con- Hottel served on the Coralville years. by next Tuesday, Ted Rehder, study "punitive measures a,alnst 

and price control have been re- ' Their names will be circulated association believes, represents all sultant to employers on malters councll about seven years before Born In Wayne county, 1905, he head of the SUI dinlng and dormif- h 
~veP by the chamber of com- on a petition by the permanent the interests 1n Iowa City, all of labor relations. and after spending two-and-a- Is a graduate of the SUI college ory service, said Wednesday. e~ASlUNGTON _ Ge.eral EI-
merce o(flce, 104 S. Linn street. ' ~Itizens' organization before the important factor in this first coun- William J. Holland, born in half years In the army during of pharmac)' . 
•• ~bert L. Gage, secretary ot city election, March 26, he said. cil which will have the task of Iowa City, 1903, is head of the Worid War II. Pearson is a member of the SUI decided to close the dormlt- senbower to report to congress on 
=-"~eduaiP'1 said tlhle office had . The candidates are Prof. Walter . hiring the city manager and set-I Property In'surance agency, estab- Cta-nce A. Parizek, owner ot I ory, with a normal capacity of 20 trip to J;urojlC today . 
..... -gy mater a sent out by ." owa City chamber of commerce. women, because at Its physical WA8IIINGTON - Goyeramen& 
the IOvemment, Including con- I condition, Rehder explained. Ifs leekS contempt of court order to 
trola aDd other regulations ~_ residents have been ordered to hilt fut spreading rail swJteh-
JIenHd by the national produc- move to other SUI houslnl units. men sldke. orders shipments for 
~ I"thorlty. c',' aimed tOrcei be given priority. 

Anyone desiring the matex;ial ' Sabot Clod 
Illay 'plck It up at the chamber's age alme 'lOJ:lqy'1 Exams ~~ce: _Ga_go_s_ai_d._ 4n Bridge Loss 
Fimed EngUsh Showf1'U" 
DIM from Burns at 7' 
~NDON (.IP) - Sir Charlas B. 

CQebran, a symbol of show blill 
_ to the English-speaking world 
died Wednesday trClm burns aeel
ilentally received last week. ~e 

7:30-9:20 a.m. - Cllisses which 

- .. 78. 
In a career dating back mor~ 

!ban 50 years, Cochran's produe
tIoa efforts were spread ov~ 
Pi'lcUcill,y lhe entire tleld of ~ub
lie entertainment. Hill Interelts 
hqId from bl,-leale muslcala 
to wrest1ln1 mitchel, from boxilll 
10 ba11et. from tho cirelli to 
~p1aYI, 

WILLIAM J. BOLLAND 
I~ranee Areno), B* 

DIlIAMEI M, RO'ITBL 
I Fo .... er tlqralylUe CoWDel1mtR 

CLUENOE A, r 1l11UZ,IUL 
~rocel'J , .... OWDef 

• 

THREE RIVERS, QUE. (.4» - meet. lint Tuesdar at 3:30 p.m. EE 
Nearly hall of the new $3-mUlion ~5:4J. 
Duplesa1l bridge dropped with 'a 9:30-11:30 a.m. - AU sections 
thunderous crack Into the St. Hyll~rie ~:101. GOOl. 44:109. 
Lawrence river Wednesday. Oreek 14:115. Core 11:2. Com. 6G: 

Four persons. caught In their lis. An 1:102. 
ears on collaPldn, spans, feli t:o 12:3~3;20 p.m. - All sections 
an icy death. Quebee Premier ME 68:63. SkIlls 10:33,32 and 31. 
Maurice Duplessis charged the Edue. t:18. Com. SA:7. 
bridee wu "sabotaied by lubv~r- 2:80-.:10 p.m. - Classes which 
live elements." meet Opt Monds,y al 3:30 p.m. M 

Mayor J.A. Mongrain said the a~d ,a 0':.'. Soc. 34:1 .. 
catastrophe "could havo been ~- 4:10-7:10 p.m. - All sections 
voided" and called I special meer- ~ol. Sc\. 80:1. Core 1l~12. Com, 
1111 of the dty COUDclI to look ~to U.:l~5, 
the loA of the bro.d lteel and ~- 7:.CI-':2Q p.m. - CII88eI whic:b 
"'W ~ •. . _ ~.~ ~ l(qnda1 at ,;~ • .m. , . 
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Wa r, T raffit Deaths 
To Pass Million 
Marks This Year 

THURSDA Y. FEBRUARY I, 1951 

Publlsh~ <!ally t'xcept Monday by 
Student PubUcatlo"". Inc.. 1M lowo J 
Aye.. 10w8 City. Iowa. E.ntered a. 
_d cia man mall... at tho! poal- . 
orlle" ot Iowa City. low8. under the 
aet of CODCess ot J,~ 2. lIU. 

Su'*'tlpUon rale&-by .arrler In Iowa 
Clt.Y. 30 eenla weekly or $'I per y •• r in 
a...jvance; six monthl, $3.6.5; three 
month. $1.10. B y mall In Iowa. ,7.50 
per ~t"r·.r: l ix monthJ. $3.to: three 

. monlhl. $2.00: All OUler mall lublcrlp 
tlons $8 p('r year; Ib, monlhl. $4 ,2'; 

two ltaatd wIre service. tAP) and (UP) thl' t'~ IBOIH' ,S $2.25. 

MEMBER -- - .' r ... - M- . ":'p-.w- Da-I-I,-P-.-' -II-.Io-e-.--

NEW YORK fill - The mil
lionth American soldier to die in 
aU United States wars will fall 
on tbe Korean battlefront in the 
next few months If the current 
casually rate there continues, the 
Association of Casuatty and Sure
ty companies estlmnted Wednes
day. • AUDIT BUR£A.U 
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A tew months la'ter the mil
lionth person to be killed in U.S. 
traffic accidents since 1900 will 
die on a highway, it said. 

The association said the mil
lionth dead soldier - OI-X-"may 
be killed during the spring or 
even sooner if Korean casualties 
become heavier." 

"R1a unknown civilian coun
ter part - Victim X - will 
die next December It street and 
highway fa",Uties continue at 
the present high rate of 35,-
000 a year," the association said. 

'Dimes' March Lags -
Military deaths in all American 

wars, including Korea , renched a 
total of 994,000 near Ihe end of 
January, whi1e the 50-year toll 
or traffic deaths topped 966.000 
at the same t ime, the association 
said. Prior to the Korean wal', 
a ll U.S. wars had cost 986,00 
lives. 

The Johnson county March of Dime~ caa,paign has, in all frank
ness, failed badly so lar. 

We don't know where the trouble lies. We don't know it it's simply 
n ca£e of the go;r l being too high , a lack ot interest on the part of 
tJur hcal citizens or some other reasons. The association said that since 

Pearl Harbor alone traffic acci
dents have killed 284,300 per
sons, 500 more than the deaths 
caused by disease in the Civil war, 
which accounted for nearly a 
third ot the nation's total war 
dead. 

We do know that certain isolated cases have proved that ii there 
is a l:rck of interest ' t is not on the part 01 everyone. 

'i'he cast and slatf of the Panacea production, " In the Pink," gave 
up v, hat amounted to an entire evening during the week prior to 
final exams to present a benetlt performance of the show. 

All the proceeds went to the local March of Dimes campaign. 
\Ie have reports Ihat the waitresses in the Huddle restaurant do

nnt('(1 all the lips taken in Tuesday night to the campaign. 
Julien H. Harvey, manager 

ot the association's accident 
prevention department, estimat
ed that nearly 30-mllllon per
sons have suffered non - fatal 
Injuries in traffic accidents since 
1900 - . ome 25 tlmes more 
than the number ot men wound
ed in all U.S. wars UP to the 
present time. 

'1 here may be other cases similar to this one-cases in which other 
Waill 'sses have donated tips. 

nadio station WSUl stayed on the air from 10:15 p.m. Tuesday 
IIntil 1 a.m, Wednesday, playing request records for p rsons who 
I':lllp(j the station and plt'dged to mnke donations to the ampaign. 

Movie patrons have dona~ed $1,214.28 while attendI ng movies here 
in JOlla City. 

"L;rst year's toll or traWc in
juries alone nearly equalled the 
total of non-fatal casualties in 
every U.S. war to date, includin,;: 

No, we can't say that a lack of interest exists here. 
ut we do feel that more Iowa Citians and residents ot Johnson 

county should get behind this campaign. 
'1'/1e cause is worthy of anyone's dimes. Korea," Harvey said. 

Letters " t ·o th e Editor 
(U .. de .. are I" vll.' 10 o"p ..... p- est and 3musehlent the criticism I lY raped a white woman. The trial Inion III Lollo .. to tb. E4ltor. All 101, 

10 .. n,u,& IDchad. band .. rlilen al,. (by Terry Rink) of the SUI was a complete mockery of just-
nolu,- aDd oddr ... -typ.wrlttoD 01,- banq's concert. J was moved to tice. _ 
naluns DO' acceptable. Lent ... b.eome 
Ibo propo.ly ., Tbe Dally I.wan: we answer and to defend Director C. Thcre arc two days left. We 
•• ,orve lh •• I,hl to edit or wlthbold B Righter and the band although urge you 10 J send telem'am" ffi,d loltor. w. lun." I_Ie.. ho limit •• I . , ,.,. p 

10 300 word. or I •••. O.l1l"lonl .,..pre., they heed no defense whatever. night letters to GO\!. John Bo e: 
:11~: ::I~y·:::,.:~.)111 rop'''''' IbO" The Jan. 24 concert was one .of State Carotol, RichlT\OlltI, Va. By 

Moving Day? ••• 
TO Tl'iE EDITOR: 

You think you've got troubles I 
Wha t do 11 girls do when they are 
vII~ nout adC</.uate living accom
modations? Well, that is just the 
sHua lion the gi rls 3t McChesney 
house are up against. The un i
verOlity inSists on depriving us ot 
our right to II decen t place . in 
which to live and study. 

Hl e we are comfortably situa
ted in a house with adequale fa. 
cilities and space in Which to live 
and study, and the university Is 
tryi ng to throw us togetller in an 
ovel crowded house and over
clowded rooms-rooms that are 
each bal'ely large enough to hoW 
one girl. Yet, tbey expect to fill 
~ingle rooms with two, three, 'anti 
eVln four girls-which should pro
vide standing room only i1 we are 
lucky. 

These cubbyholes consist gen
erally of two beds, one desk and 
enough space in which to turn 
around. In Hutchinson house, som'! 
of the' giris are eVen Ii ving in 
a sun porch with sheets at the 
window to keep out the cold. Can 
you truthfully agree that girls 
sho:.1ld be forced into conditions 
like this? Would you live under 
the3e conditions? 

Ted Rehder, the director 01 dor
mi~ory and dining service, says 
that McChesney house is the most 
unfit. We have found no com
plaints about it in aU the time 
that we have lived there. At 
le:rst, we have large rooms, large 
closets and plen ty of space in 
which we can study and live com
for tably. This is more than wc 
can say for either Hutchinson or 
Howard house. 

Rehder also says that thcre 3re 
not enough girls to keep the house 
going - I to make a profit. Tell 
me, what is the minimum num
ber needed? Wasn't Ole maximum 
- as It is tOO3Y - set up on 3 

W8l'time baSis when there was a 
Lousing shortage? How much is 
needed to run the house ade
quately? Won't $230 a month ade
quatelY pay the expenses? 

I!: profit more Important th3n 
the weUare of the girls? If grades 
and physical and mental health are 
the important factors of an ei!u
cation, how can they be achieved 
in a residence with inacfequate fa
cilities for storing clothing, study
ing and Jiving in general? We 
ha,ve plenty at room to live as we 
should - but out we go. 

So here we are. We want to 
stay at McChesney house. What 
do we doT 

Vick ' Walton, A2 
, ' 

'F p" , aux as · ••• . 
TO THE EDITOR: 

r read with ~onsiderp.ble Inter-
... ..... , . " .... ~ ... 

, ..... 

the linest a person could hear, so doing, you will have joined stu
ancl I am proud to be a member dents 3nd p ople of GI'eat Britain, 
of the organization. ISfnel, Franr.c and Finland, who 

I'm a band director myself, back have protested this injustice. Only 
in school atter four .vears of such th l! American people, however, can 
experience in IOWa high schools. halt this execution of seven Negro 
However, my point of attack is at youths ranging in age from 19 to 
your statement, "the one fat:!C pas 22. 
of the evening that surpassed all ' Mrs. Francis Grayson, wife of 
else ... " That is the faux pas as one of the Martinsville Seven, ask
far as I'm concerned. If yotl would ed an audience how she could ex
only talk to directors verywherc, plain to her small daughter what 
you would learn that the "game" equal justice under the United 
as Mr. Righter called ii, is a de- States constitution means when her 
vice quite commonly used by all father is in jail awaiting execu
music directors. The only way in tion for a crime for which no 
the world to train a group of peo- white man has ever paid the death 
pie to keep their eyes on you is penalty, though many have been 
to try to trip them up when they convicted. 
least expect it. 

Most people do not realize the 
tremendous job that a perform
et·'s eyes must do in watching ai 
every moment the smaliest move
ment of the hands of the director, 
tollowing the notes on the page 
and at the same time watching all 
of the expression marks which 
tell the player how loud or soft 
to play, short or 10Dg, whether to 
tongue or slur. Too, the player ha~ 
to know instantly where to play 

Can anyone give l,~r an answer? 
Alonzo Smith. president 
sur chapter of the NAACP 

Democrats Receive 
Price Jobs; Political 
Pressure DEnied 

the note ; then he must move his WASHINGTON [JP) - Most of 
fingers exactly with bls tongue in the $7,800 to $10,000 field jobs in 
order to start the notes perfect- the office of price stabilization 
Iy; ::rnd he must also be listening have gone to Democrats, bu t Price 
to himself, the rest of the sec- Director Michael V. Disalle said 
tidn and the band as n whole. AI- Tuesday no polilical pressure is 
together it takes more coordina- being brought op him to appoint 
tion than any other thing a per- anyone. 
son can do. He denied to a reporter that 

You should be proud that your I new employes of his agency need 
school's band is well trained i:l any clearance from the Democra
that all members watch the dl- tic national committee. But he 
rector. If they hadn't, the "Folk- acknowledged that the national 
song Suite" certa inly would have and sta te Democratic committees 
ended in disaster. You musl have have maqe recommendations. 
missed the laughing we did fol- This was conflrmed by the 
lowing the number when the at- Democratic national commUtee 
tempted trick didn't catch us nap- after a ebeek sbowed that of 
ping. The "worst sort ot stage the 13 regional price enforce
behavior" was no apology when metlt dlre(1tors announced lui 
Rightcr turned around to explain week-end, nine described them
and let the audience in on lhe selves as Demoerals, one as an 
fun . Righter has been in the band Independent Demoerat, one 811 

game too long not to know how a "non-acUve" Democrat.. one as 
to act on the stage. Ie we could havIng "no polltiCII." and one 
learn the contents of a number by could not be reacbed. Tbese 
,oing over It once, we WOUldn' t jobs par $10.000 a year. 
have to rehearse it many times. To The Democratic committee said 
really know when Il faux pas DC- it asked Democratic senators and 
curs, you should attend enough state committeemen lor recom
rehear$als to know what is writ- mendations Cor these fieid jobs 
ten in the score - only then will :rnd they were passed on to the 
you or anyone know when an error stabilization oftice here. It s3id 
is made. the committee simply acted as :r 

Robert W. Bouma, G medium to suggest. names of qual
ified men. 

Martinsville Seven ... 
TO THE EDITOR: 

The SUI chapter of the National 
Association for the Advllllcement 
ot Colored People has an import
ant annuncement to students, fac
ulty and reslerents of Iowa City. 

On Feb. 2 and 5, seyen Negro 
men are to be (executed) In Rich-' 
mond, Va. These men alJeged-

One RepubilcaD national eom
mlttee offlelal bad &hla to lII.y 
on tbe flUlDI of tbe field jobl 
wltb Demouats: "Tbls is lovel,. 
Ld tile Demoerats nul It ud 
take tbe blame for It. U'. 101111 
to be a mess anrway." 
Disalle told an interviewer tJJat 

in hiring new officials "it makes 
no diflerence whether a man is 
a Dempcrat or a Republican." 

Fireless Cooker? 

i 
I _, 
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PReviews . .. 
at the En,lert. The most amaz· 
in, feature or tbts year's pro
posed prorram III the complete 
omiss ion of "Uarvey," whlcb tills 
all specifications. Next year, no 
doubt. and 'P{)stscripts Should our theater continue on 

its pl'~sence course, we'll Clnd our 
sensons consisting of such sterl
ing trifles as "June Mad" and 
"Ever Since Eve." "Janie," "Junior 
Miss," and "Kiss 3nd TeU" might 
also be expected, although these 
would have to be cleaned up here 
and there. 

By JACK LARSEN 

Don't look now, but the Uni
versity theater's most significant 
action 'since, the holidays has been 
to 'make a change ot program. 
"John Loves M;rry" will follow 
"Tl1e Heiress" on its schedule, 
canfclJing out "The Little Foxes;' 
ori$lnally planned for April. 

Now don't mistake the tardi
ness ", an official announcement 
"rom ilia • .-tic arts depart
mernt ,11.'1 ri1Jr on Its part, jost 
beeause -the decision was made 
nearly a month aro and the play 
bas been cut ror two w~eks. 
Gunt, like a season of w~rth
whlle plays, has no place In our 
thealer department. I 
You see, the University tpeater 

is Crankl:1 commerciaL It depends 
upon the financial support n6t just 
of the University, but of Uid peo
ple of Iown City. That a (lQlIege 
theater should present the clas
sics of bistorical and literaryl valu~ 
as well as successful modern piaYR 
is to be expected - exce t in 
Iowa City. I ; 

Because the theater desires to 
come out in the black at th~ sea~ 
son's end as much as it carr., the 
majority of plays this year, are 
"box-office." 

It is understood that the, chief 
factor involved in , schedulin:J 
"John Loves ~ary" inst~§.d of 
"The Little Foxes" rail somethin;{ 
like this: "In these trying timeE, 
the public wants to forget- its 
troubles. It wants to laugh. I t 
wants a comedy ... " That's de
batable, to judge by the continued 
&uccess of war films and (rim!) 

dramas; and for a university' the
ateI'. it's deplorable. 

Havill&' a comedy at midpoint 
in the semester precludes end
In, the season with one: tbe 
department knows from exoer· 
tence tbat featuring any thin, 
but U,hter fare late in the sprinr 
is "sure death." Now, about their 
only passable alternative for 
May' will be a chlllln&' melo-

.WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR -, 

Thur" •• ,. Febr •• r, . , U!H 

0:00 •. 111 . Morninil Chopel 
8:15 d.iIi . New. 
R:3Q n.Il'. MUsic By Roth 
0:00 n.m. Muslcnl Segues 
9:2Q n.m . News . 
9:30 D,m. 'BalCer's ~Qr.cn 

10:0&' •. m. Tile Book~hett 
to !lS n.m. Homcmnker" Feoturc 

, . 
10 :30.. a .m. Ll8t~n nnd ~Drn-Explorll"li 

the N .. ws 
10:4' n.m. Music of Mnnhall"" 
II :OG '.m. News 
II : I~ :C.m. The Music Album 
11 :30 I\.m. Men Behind tile Melody 
12 :00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p.m. New. 
12 :45 p.m. Muslr J\m~rlca Lovet 
1:00 p.m. MIl.lral dhalJl 
~ :OO p.m . New. 
2 : 1~ p,m, Llstfln nnel f.Alan) • 

, Build A Nation ' 
~ :30 p.m. Mu.lc of Ye5lerdoy 
3 :00p.m . Recorded rnlA!rludc 
3 :01 p.rn. RadiO Child StUdy Club 
3:1$ p .m. Savin .. Bonds 
3:2i) p .m . News 
3:3t p.m. Wesley"n Workshop 
. :00 p.m . 10W8 Unlo'1 Radio lIo 
. :30 p.m. Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 p .m . Chlldren's Hour 
5:10 p .m . Newa 

To 

5:" p.m. Sports T im_ 
' :00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
8:55 p.",. Nowa 
7:00 p.m. J:piood... In America HI. -

tory 
7:30 p.m. The Hort 01 Sporta 
7:.5 p.m. The Edltor's Desk 
':00 p .m. KSm SION OP'F 
' :00 p .m. MUlle You Wont 
' :11 p .m . The Green Room 
':00 p.m. Campus Shop 

l: ;~ ~:::: : ~~!' HI,hll,ht. 
10 ,15 p.m. SIGN OFF 

i . ' , J 

drama. sometWnr sensational 
like "The Night of Jan. 16." 

(Or why not "The ant," which 
would be sure to call [or atten tion 
about lown? After all. it husn't Tn fad, it might be a good idea 
been presented here lor nearly to have a new production of 
tour years, and lhe magniCicent "You Can't Take It With You" 
production given it then would be I not given here since it opet\~d 
Q high-wntermark to equal.) the season with a thud in 1949. 

Since the University theater is I'd like to see them do a tip-top 
primarily functioning as a com- job of it this time, and really 
munlty theater, it is obliged to show our secondary schools how 
appeal to mass t3ste. It cannot do n comedy can go over 
much In the line of controversial Bet it would outgross communi. 
or experime~tal plays. It cannot ty theaters tor 25 miles around, 
select works In any manner ques- too! 
Ijonable, since it is not unusual 
for frequent objections to be made 
to what are termed "off-color" 
portions of even the mildest plays, 

urely the theater anywhere 
should not be a place for ob
sCf'nlty, or for any other vices, 
major , mInor, or junior miss. 
Nor should It be a place for 
prudery, or for persons expect· 
Inr Sunday school lessons whUe 
searching for smu t. 

The theater is supposedly a "vi
tal force" appealing to the head 
as well as to a sense of morali ty , 
providing new sensations tor the 
eyes and ears as well as familiar 
ones. A policy of "safe" plays call
ing for minimum resources is 
stagnating on both sides of the 
footlights. 

For those who are concerned 
about "Major Barbara," having 
looked forward at leasi to a Shaw 
play this season, I'd like to report 
ihat it is scheduled definitely for 
April. 

I for one am at a loss to ~c
count for the ~hoice of the Shaw 
play in the first place, since It 
Is after all more than twenty
five years Old and has not been 
the 8Ilbject of a movie recently 

Atom Test Results 
To Be Kept Secret 

WASHINGTON (A') - Chairman 
Gordon Dean of the atomic energy 
commlssion has announced that ail 
information about the Nevada tes~ 
explosions will be withheld in or-
der to keep the Russians from find, 
lng out about them. 

Dean used the term "atomic 
bomb" in referring to the blasts, 
1 wo of which were sr:t off last 
week-end, but later said Ihat 
wasn't exactly what he meant. 

"They are essentially experi
mental nuclear detonations," he 
told a news conference, adding 
that this description was cumber
some but necessary to give a Cor
rect idea. 

There has been speculation that 
the Nevada blasts are small-scale 
atomic explosions which may find 
a military application in such wea
pons as guided missles or shells 
with atomic warheads. 

------ . ~---------
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are IIClheclute. 

in the Preslden&'s office, Old Cap".I , 

Friday, February % ner dance (in10rmal). low3 Union. 
8:00 p .m. - Basketball: univer-! Wednesday, February '7 

sity 01 Missouri here, fleldhouse. 7:30 a.m. - Opening of classes, 
Saturday, February 3 secolld semester. 

12:20 p.m. - Close of First sem- 8:00 p.m. - Concert, University 
ester. Symphony orchestra . Iowa Union. 

1:45 p.m. - Mid - year Com- 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
mencem~nt, fieldhouse. "The Heiress," Theatre. 

Sundar. Februar,. 4 Thursday, February 8 
8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 2:00 p.m. - University Olub, 

''Vag3bondlng through Venezuela," Party Bridge and Canasta. Iowa 
Macbride auditorium. Union. 

Monda,., FebruaTJ 5 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
8:00 a.m. _ 5:00 p.m. - Rellls- "The Heiress," Theatte. 

tration, field house North .gym. Friday. February 9 
2:00 p.m. - University New- 8:00 p.m. - University Play, 

comers club, hostess! Mrs. Bald- "The Heiress," Theatre. 
win Maxwell, III E. Ohurch street. Satuhlay, FebrllaJ'J' It 

8:00 p.m. - Basketball: North- 8:00 p.m. - University Play. 
western here, fleldhouse. "The Heiress," Theatre. 

Tllesday, Februaf)' 8 8:00 p.m. - Basketball: Ohio 
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. - Begis- State here. Fieldhouse. 

tratlon, fieldhouse, north IIYl!' .D:30 p.m. - Post-game party, 
7:00 p.m. - Triangle ciub, dln- Iowa Union. 

(For IDtonnaUon rerard'Jlr d.1eI beyond Us •• 1011141 .... 
'" reservaUoAl ID Ute ."." •• , Use PreUIIe.1. Old C.,U.L) 

Interpreting the News -

UN Survives as ArenG Re\ 
For World Maneuvers Ab 

Bf J. M. ltOBERTS JR. 
AP Fore/en Affairs Ana1rst 

A man asked me the other day 
why I didn't write the oblluary 
of the United Nations. 

He was thinking that, by march
Ing up the hill and then ~own 
again on matters of principle re
garding Korea; by sidestepping 
such questions as the Allied cross
ing of the 38th pa rallel; by fail
ure to subscribe suUicient armies 
to do the job; by the split over 
Chinese aggression and sanc· 
tions, the UN left the non-Com
munist nations with no a iterna
live but to center their search 
for unity outside the organization. 

Well, there's something to that. 
But I'm not ready to write the 
UN's obituary yet, both because 
there's still real life, and because 
I think it is essential that man
kind maintain a local point for 
its hopes. 

Despite the bittel' split whicb 
has developed over China, the UN 
seems stronger than it was be
fore the Korean crisis. It did serve 
as a vehicle ro1' demonstrating 
that the tree nalJOns will fight 
Communist aggression, and there
by may have dulled the appetite 
01 Russia and her satellites for 
more of thc same. We won'\' know 
for sure about that until Jaler. 

In the days of summel' soLsticc 
the UN was receiving only lip 
service from W~:'lli rg,on and oth
er capitals, was called a mcre 
debating society. Then, suddenly 
and very effectively, it became a 
prime weapon of U .~. policy. That 
demonstration l of the importancl! 
of having the UN available will not 
be soon forgotten. 

It is sad, of course, to see In
dia, greatest outpo.\ ot lhe Brit
ish commonwealth in Asia, vot
ing with the Soviet bloc on the 
Chinese aggression resolution, a 
matter ot fact In which honest dis
agreement seems almost incred
ible. Britnln was kind enough to 
;r bstain as Indin's own resolution 
was be3ten, but Indio did not re
ciprocate. She voted with the 
Kremlin and its captive delega
tions. 

But diplomatic observers stili 
expect Incjin to be convinced, by 
the Communists' own actions, that 
the world cannot live halt slave 
and hal! free, that the men of 
Pelping are Russia's tools, and 
that you can't clo business with 
Stalin. 

The UN Is one vehicle through 
which this message can be C(lr
ried to India ond nil the vacil
lating states . 

The UN is a coordinating cen
ler for the Interests of the West, 

GENERAL 

which h3S its alliances and .. 
tual defense plans in add.i~on It 
the UN, and the unorganized Ot. 
ient. 

That the UN is undergoin, .. 
vere strains, displaying Signs ar 
ciisunity which were not avid ' 
before, cannot be questioneci. 

But it will be kept aUve if fit 
no other purpose than to sent 
the powers in their maneuvert fllt l 
position in their world-wide COli< 
flict. 

UN Gives S 1-Million 
In Technical Aids 
To Various Nations 

LAKE SUCCESS (JP) - 1\t 
United Nations spent $1,316,000 ~ 
giving techllical assist.3nce under 
its 1950 program to 63 countrlf, 
and dependent territories, accord. 
ing to 1'rygve Lie. 

The ald cohsisted chiefly of tl. 
pert advice on economic develop. 
ment, sociai welfare and publlt 
administration, said the UN lift. 

retary-general in a report pn. 
pared for the next meeting ot U. 
UN economic and social council. 
I t will convene in Santiago, Chilt, 
Feb. 20. 

The report did not Ind_ 
help &'iven under tbe Tru .... 
inspired point 4 plan of an fl· 

panded program of technical u. 
sistance, which special contrl· 
butions of 56 countries are n. 
nancing. 
In the field of economic deve~ 

opments, Lie said, expert UN ad· 
vice went to 16 countries on gen
eral problems of economic "devel. 
opment, use of raw materials, in. 
dustrial deve10pment;mining, elec. 
tric power, transport, irrJga,iOll, 
fisheries and public administration, 
among other prdblems. , 

They include Afghanistan, &1· 
ivia, Brazil, Burma, Chilc, Ecuador, 
Haiti. Indi D, Iran, Lebanon, Mel· 
ico, Pakistan. Paraguay, the Phll· 
ippines, Thialand and Yugoslavia, 

In the sa me field, the UN ar· 
ranged tor 93 fellows from If 

. countries to study economle i.· 
jects. These fellows, nominated 
by their own countries, wID .. 
back to serve as eXllertR In, tbtlr 
government.,. ' . J 
Thc Unit d States and Puerhl 

Rico provided 26 [ellowsh ip op. 
pol·tunilies. Britain 23, Canada to 
and France 16. Others fnc,luded 
Austl'i;r, Japan nnd Turkey. 'rite 
experts dealt with questions in· 
cludlng tropical hOUSing, child 
Cllre. !joria 1 ~ecurfty. and training> 
Of rehabiJitati9n worker~. 

NOTICES • 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city editor' " 
The Dally Iowan in the newsroom In East Rail. NoU(1es mull tit' 
.lIbmUte4 by Z p.m. tbe day preceding Ilrst publication; . Che,. 'wIII 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LEGDLt 
WRI'rrEN aDd SIGNED by a reflPonslble person. ,., 

UWA applications lor Student
Fac~lty Relations Committee are 
available at the office of student 
affai rs and are due on Feb. 9. 

$Sot GRADUATE FELLOW
SHIP is being offered Kappa Kap
pa Gamma social sorority tor any 
woman graduating by July, 1951. 
All women students are eligible. 
For further information call Emily 
Pratt a t 2158 by Feb. I. 

YWCA MEMBERS who author
ized the treasurer's office to col
lect their pledges on second sem
ester's tees be Sute to pay those 
pledges in the university treasur
er's office before registration. 

LIBRARY HOUaS between tirst 
and second semesters, 1951, Mac
bride hall reading room and ser
ials-reserve reading room. Satur
day, Feb. 3, 8:00 a.m. to 12 noon; 
Sunday, Feb. 4, closed; Monday, 
Feb. 5, 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.; 
Tuesday, Feb. 6, 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 
p.m.; Wednesday, F eb. 7, 8:00 a.m. 
to 10:00 p,m. The schedule of 
hours for each departmenta I li
brary will be posted at each li
brary. 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION stu
dents who will have lockers the 
second semester must check their 
ID cards at the equipment room 
Window atter tuition is pa id. If 
In cards are not checked by Feb. 
21, locks will be picked up amI 
contents of lockers destroyed. All 
students not remoining for the 
second semester please check in 
your locks and towels not later 
thon Feb. 5, 

CEDAR RAPIDS CIIAPTER of 
the American Society for Metals 
and the student branch of the 
American Society of Mechanical 
Ehaineers will hold a joint meet
Ihg here Tuesday, Feb. 13. The 
ainner-meeting will be held in 
the River room of the Iowa tIn-
ion. , 

SUI MEN STUDENTS interest
ed In joining a social fraternity 
immediately may sign up for 
rushing in the fieldhouse, Feb. 5 

107, University hall. 

NAVAL RESEARCH UNIT 8:Ji 
will meet at 7:45 p.m., Thursday, 
Feb. I, in the senate chamber 01 1 
Old Capitol. 

FOREIGS STUDIES f' PIO-
GRAM, concentrated in rive arear. 
Russia , France, Spain, Germlll1 
and China, oUers a basic tralo
ing liaison and intelligence offie. 
ers, interpreters and businell 
representatives in fo reign co ... 
tries. Students interested in tIi! 
roiling should see Pro!. Eridl 
Funke, 106 Schaeffer hall. 

GRADUATING SENIORS. Your 
graduation announcements may lit 
picked up at Campus stores upoll 
presentation of your announcemtJIt 
receipt. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS. Two 
photographlc sa lons are open to I 
all members. A black and white 
salon on Friday, Feb. 9 and I 

~oJor transparency salon on Fri· 
day, Feb. 16. Both events will be 
heJd in the mountaineers' club- ' 
house. For rules of entrY, write 
Gordon Kent, Photographic servo 
ice, 7 E. Market street. 

STUDENT BRANCH ot the &
ciety of Mechanical Engineer! 
will have a dirlncr meetine. witll 
the Cedar Rapids chapter of ·IM 
American Society for . M~la ,1 
6:30 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. IS in':lllt 
River room of the Iowa UnlQI). 

CORRECTION, All'hll PhI 'Oiuf. 
gn will no t meet Th\frs\;Jay.'at pte. 
viously announced. ' " \ 

. PLAY - NIGIIT ACTlVl'J'Q!I. 
llegular play-night f!lr 't~e s~ 
semester will resum~ . in ~ 
swimming pool feb. 6 lind In tile 
north gymnasium Feb. .~ . , t 

I ; 

ond 6. The interfraternity council THE REV. IfENRY J.O~,I» 
will maintain a deslt at registra- buque, will speak on "The 1111-
tion for this purpose. Any male finished Revolution in CIIb!~· 
student I.s ell,l.,le to join a ·Ira- Thursday, Feb. 8 at 8 p.m. ' en tilt 
ternlty. Those who plan to rush senate chamber of Old Capital. 
should cancel second semester He will be sponsored bf jIIe 
hdusin, contracts, if possible. Fur- Young Progressives. Rev. ~ 
ther Information about fraternity has just returned from . ~ 
rushing is available at the fra- years of missJonary worle III au· 

• ternlty business service, room no. 
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en ,Rev. Craig -e11s Optimists 
~~'! About City Vi?iting Nurses 

" One out of every 10 pcrsonp. or color, he said. 
Irl!':'nl.A<l CIt. in 'li city the size of Iowa City The visiting nurse works under 

is sick at anyone given time, the the direclion of the family physi
Rev. John G. Craig told members cian and keeps the doctor in
ot the Optimist club at their noon formed of her acJ,ivities, Craig said. 

UNIT t~1 
Thu~sdll, 
ambe~ .r 

, 11II1thcon Wednesday. A new program . is underway 
I Craig, pastor of the ConJ:;l'ega- dealing with maternity cases. 
Iional church, is president of the Craig pointed out that the nurse 
board of directors of the Visiting is ~eeping in contact wlth these 
Nurse association in Iowa C;ity. cases to see it the new mother 

He spoke to the club about needs assistance in meeting prob
.Public Health Nursing in Iowa lems concerning the new child. 
City." In these cases, he said , the 

He pointed out that, on \ a na- ~~r~e notifies the d~ctor after the 
IiOnal basis, 80 percent o[ ill! UI- IOltlal call. There IS no request 
nesses are cared for in the home. for payment u.nder these circum-

1 684 Calls stances, he saId. 
Tbe visiti~g nurse in Iowa City A~yone want~".g information re-

bas made 1,684 calls since the !!ardmg the vlsltln~ nur~e may 
Pl'OlI'am first started in October, phone 5Y51 or ask hIS family doc-
190\9. Currently, he said, she is tor, CraIg told the club members. 
lI1aking an average of 175 calls 
per month. 1 J 

'l1he association, eraig said, is 
ready to start a year of exp~n
sion, during which they hope Lo 
enpge the services ot additional 

Children May Sfill 
Enroll in Playschool 

DUI'ICS. A f h'ld "We ought to have at le1jst [ollr ew more c 1 ren may en-
visiting nurses in Iowa City" b . roll fo: the semester beginning 

'1/ ' e Feb. 7 10 the Veteran's plaYschool , 
sa~;aig explained that the assQ- Mrs. Alwyn Berland, chairman, 
clilion is partially supported by anno~nced Wednesday. 
the Community Chest, but a fee Children between. the ages or 
01 S1.50 per hour or visit is charg- two-and-a-half and five years at
ed to those who can afford to pay tend the sc.hool which operates on 
lor the services of the nurse. I a. co?peral!ve baSIS. Parents as

Approximately 78 percent of Slst 10 teachmg and the general 
the calls have been on a free ba- maIntenance ' of the school. 
sis,Jte said. Regular mt:t!~ilJgs are being 

Services for All planned for discussions of parent-
The association oIfers its serv- child relationships. The~ school has 

i:es to the whole community l'e- an cnrollment of 44 children and 
p{dless of class, creed, income is located in cottage No. 12 on 

Christian Direcfor 
fO 'Speak During 
~otherhood W,eek 

" 

Wijlard Joh nson, program di.; 
lector of the National Conferenre 
of '~ristians and Jews, will Speak 
It4:30 P.m. Feb. 22 in observance 
o/ 'Brotherhood weck to be held 
~. Feb. 18-25. 
.Johnso)l will speak under' tho 

19/n.t ' auspices of Information 
First·and the univerSity committee 
ol\religious education and ve~pers. 

Qurjng the summer of 1950, 
Jo~nson was employed by the state 
dWlIrtmcnt as a spceiaiist in in
terfroup relations in Eul'Op('. 
~ Johnson began hi- association 

¥lith the NCCJ An 1938 and has 
!~~e been vice-president, pssis
tapt to fht! pl'e!lidenl and regional 
director of the national conference 
held in New York, St. Louis and 
De$ Moines. 
'From 1934 to 1938 JohnsQn was 

~a\l of men and director of per
sonnel at Drake university. Durj 
Ing this peiiod he was associateo 
with the Des Moines public for
ums , and moderated the Des 
MoInes interfaith team. 

~lcomb fo Speak 
MRotary Lunch~on 

Prllt. Richard Holcomb, of the 
8Ul institute of public affairs, 
"m speak on "Recent . Trends in 
PuBlic Safety in Iowa" at the lun
~heon meeting of the Rotary club 
today. 

Bloomington street near Cl,lrrier 
hall. 

Mrs. Kirk McGuire and Mrs. 
Anne Marie Brown supervise the 
school and Mrs. Richard Pfiffner 
is in charge of enrollment. 

Heart Association 
Opens Drive Today 

The America Heart association 
opens its national fund raising 
drive today in its fight ' againsL 
the nation's number one killer. 

The Iowa Heart association 
does not enter this drive, since 
funds which support its activi
ties are provided from the Christ
mas Seals sale, sponsored by thc 
Johnson County Tuberculosis 
and Henlth Association. 

Persons who wish to do some
thing in memory of a relative or 
friend who died of heart disease 
may malte memorial gifts at 
any lime during the year. 

Gifts to aid research may bc 
made through the Johnson 
County Tuberculosis and Health 
association. Gifts may also be 
made directly to the Iowa Heart 
a~sociation, 2124 Grand avenue, 
Des Moines. 

The $15,000 grant to SUl by 
the two associations last year 
made possible the new cardio
vascular laboratory opened at 
SUI. 

Iowa Business Forms 
Changes Name to Moore 

Moore Business Forms, Inc., is 
the new name given to the Iowa 
Business Forms, Inc., C. H. Swan
holm, manager, said Tuesday. 

The firm, whose local printing 
piant is on South Riverside drive, 
operates 12 printing plants in the 
United States. Headquarters of 
the firm Is in Toronto, Canada. 
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'Herky the Hawkl in England Hospital Pamphlet 
Keeps Director 
Busy on Tour 

1!\ural Depicts C~aplains' Herois.m. 

LITTLE FELLOW WITH hiE BIG UEItKl' lIAW]{ on his sweaur 

W. B. SChoenbohm, director of 
the Iowa hospital school for se
verely handicapped children, has 
become a speaker in state-wide 
demand as a result of pamphle
teering the stote with tbe recent
ly published Iowa hospital school 
booklet. 

Great intcrest in the work or 
the hospital school has been shown 
judging from the quantity of mail 
coming into the hospital school 
orticerequesting speaidng ap
pearances by Schoenbobm. 

He has been speaking to par
cnt groups and service clubs of 
all kinds throughout the state. 
Today he will appear al the Des 
Moines Lions club and the Forest 
City American Legion. 

10.000 Sen' Out 
Over 10,000 pamphlets were sent 

throughout the state and country 
to lawyers, doctors, service elubs, 
legisla tors and parents of handi
eapp('d children. 

The brochure tells a picture 
story of the )landicapped child's 
care and trestmem at the hos
pital school. It also outlines the 
services the school aims to give 

. ' 
is Dank Hul$ou, and the occasion is a Chrlstma party ill Chlnrtord the handicapped in their home 
Borough near London, England. Hank is the son of Harry M. Hut- , communities. 
son, SUI gra.duate who j In London working on hi dl sertatlon for . Explains Prorram ........ . lAP " .... -. .. ) 

PRr..om .. ~T TllUMAN will dedlc.te a mural del/IIlUne the heMlam 
a. Ph.D. degree. Hutson received his M.A. degree at SUI and hopes Schoenbohm tollows up the bro-
to return here to complete work on tbe new degree. Standing lIe~ chure by going into Iowa commu
to Hank lire the mayor of Chingtord (right), and the assistant may- nities to further explain the pro
or's wife. gram to the public and to those 

Morfar Board fo Hold Founders' Dinner 
interested in worldng with the 
handicapped. 

01 lour obaplal ... durln« World War U In Philadelphia Saturday. 
The chaplains. a Catholic, two Protestanlll an a Jew. perished In 
the I1Dklnr 01 the troop tralllport Dorchester In the north Atlantic. 
Worltntan In the lorerrouod help prepare the chapel In the lower 
chllf'Ch of Grace BapU., temple, Pblladelphla, for &be ded1eatlon 
eere~DJes. Tickefs for 'Heiress' 

To GO on Sale Today 
Juliette M. Gralke, director of 

Active and alumnae members 
of Mortar Boord, women's hon
orary sociely, will hold a found
ers' day dinner at 6:15 p.m. Tucs
day in the Iowa Union's dining 

the cerebral palsy treatment cen
Barbara Campbell, A4, Cllnto.n; tel', Dallas, Texas, anq uthor of 
Lucretia Gehrke, P4, West Liber- " Help Them Help Themselves," 
ty; Julienne Jensen, A4 , Harlan; congratulated the Iowa school 
Mary Louise Anneberg, A4, Car-_ on its publication. 

High Schools Invifed to Music Workshops ' 
Tickets for "The Heiress," a 

rOom. 
Committee members In charge 

are Janet Gutz, town women's 
adviser; Marjprie Campbell, G, 
J cfferson; Mrs. Richard Rust; 
.Teanne McDonald, secretary of 
SUI's business anct industrial 
placement office; and Mrs. T. J. 
Thornton, program chairman. 

SUI students wh:> orc Mortar 
Board members are Carol Shut
tleworth, A4, New York. City; 
Patricia Morehead, A4, Atlantic; 

Local . Red Cross Makes 
Socks, Cushion Covers 

Fifteen pairs of men's bcd 
socks and 12 wheei chair cush
ion covers have been made by 
the loca l production committce o[ 
the American Red Cross. 

roll . She said the brochure had 
Caroly1'J Covert, A4, Cedar "warmth and personality of teel-

Fall s; Margaret FosLer, A4, Cedar lng - appreciation of little folks 
Rapids; Doris Horslund, A4, Wat- as real peopte." 
erioo; Dorothy Krebill, A4, Don-
nellson; Marian Rees, A4, Carroll; 
Joan Sywassink, A4 , Muscatine; 
JOY Wilson, A4, Ottumwa, and 
Nancy Wilson, A4, Des Moines. 

First Baptist Church 
To Elect Officers 

Thf' annual meeting and elec
l ion or o!ficers of the First Bnp
tist church will be held in the 
church's social !'Ooms, Thursday 
evening. 

A church night supper at 6:30, 
preceding the meeling, will be 
fiponsored b:-- the Sat'ah Wickham 
circle with Mrs. Wendell Meggitt, 
president, in charge. 

'Bulletins announcing the annual 
music ensemble workshops and 
the. Iowa Play Production festival 
have been mailed by SUI's exten
sion diviSion this week. 

¥usic teachers and school exe
cutives in all Iowa high schooll 
will receive'an invitation to attend 
the fourth annllal series ot Small 
Ensemble workshops held on the 
SUI campus during three succes
sive Sa,t.tlrdays in March. 

Str)n. ensemble workshop will 
be held March 3, the vocal en
semble, <March 10, and the work
shop 10r braSs ,and woodwind en
sembles, l'tl,!rch 17. All workshoPS 
will be in the Music building. 

Iowa Play Produotion festival's 
general committee has invited 
groups of Rlayers from Iowa high 
schools, li\Ue theaterS and com
munity groups to participate in 
its 23rd annual lcsllval March 30, 
to AprU 7, at SUI. 

Mrs. Dorott\y Scholdrup 
chairman of the committce. 

is Christmas Seal Driye • , 
Still $500 Short of Goal Another Red Cross sewing 

group, headed by Mrs. W .. T. 
Hageboec!<. and Mrs. B. V. Craw
ford, meet twice monthly at the 
Iowa hospital school for severely 
handicapped children ond repair 
garments fol' the ch ildren. 

Catalysts to Combine 
Business Meeting, Party 

The Catalyst clu b will ml)ct at 
7:30 p.m. Friday at the home of 
Mrs. George Glockler, 621 Holt 
avenue, for a business meeting and 
a white elephant party. 

Members of the executive com
mittee will act as hostesses, They 
arc Mrs. Morris Sanderson, Mrs. 
Hal Ready, Mrs. Jules Hallum, 
Mrs. Jack Dempsey. Mrs. Manville 
Bro and Mrs. Charles Steinle. All 
wives of chemistry and chemical
engineering students are invited 
to attend. 

About $7,500 has been contri. 
buted to the Johnson County Tu
berculosis association's annual 
Christmas seal drive, Ansel J . 

lI08pl&a1 School Director 

Chapman, drive chairman, an- Mrs, Dayton Rl'tes The deadline for applications 
nounced Tuesday. for the American Association of 

The goal for the drive, which is. Adve'rtisIng Agencies aptitude cx-
a co-operative campaign with the PI ned f F 'd aminatlon has been extended until 
Iowa Heart association, is $8,000. an or rI ay Feb. 5, the assoeiatJon's central 
The ' drive is scheduled to end in Funeral services for Mrs. Eula . council ann?u~ced Wednesday. 
March. Dayton, 35 who died Tuesday The exminations arc mainly for 

evening at.' University hospitals students majoring in journalism, 
will be held at 2 p.m. Friday, at English, . commerce and fine arts. 
the Oathout funeral home. Students may obtain applications 

Prof. Koo to Speak 
At Auburn Religion Week 

PrOf. T. Z. Roo, head of tho 
oriental studies de partment, will 
be the main speaker Sunday in a 
program at Alabama Polytechnic 
institulc, Auburn, Ala. 

The Plogram will conclude thj: 
observance of " religious emphasis:' 
week a t the Institute. Prof. KoQ, 
was formerly a guest professor in 
the Auburn school of religion. 

Burlal for Mrs. Day(on will be !rom professors in these subjects 
in Mcmory Gardens cemetery. or from , the college placement bu-

Mrs. Dayton lived in IoW'a City l·eaU. 
since 1940, when she was married This ),car tile aptitude tests will 
to Earl Dayton in Alliance. Neb. be given ,Feb. 17 at Northwest

She is the daughter ot Mr. and ero university's Chicago campus. 
Mrs. Elmer Boyer, and was born Stpdents may take optional knowl
In N~braska . cdge tests at home the lollowing 

Mrs. Dayton was a member of Saturday and mail them to the 
the Nazarene church in Iowa City AAAA examination committee. 
and Rev. Wendell Wellman, pas- 'The AAAA believes the talent 
tor, wm officiate at the funeral appraisal· shown by these exami-

Community players will parti- two-act drama to be presented at 
clpate March 30 and 31, and high the universlty theatel' Feb. · 
school pl<lyers, April 2 to 7. All 8- L6 by the dramatic art depart
sessions will be in the Dramatic ment, wlll go on sale this ntorn
Arts building. in, at the box office, room 8A, 

Groups who plan to tllke part Schaeffer haU. 
in the 1115 festival mu.st enroll The tickets will cost one dollar 
on or betore March 1. Relrtstra- plus twenty cents tax. Students 
tion blanks are included in the .may obtain tickets by presenUng 
mailcd bUlletins. their ID cards at the box ollice. 

Plays to Qe used In the festival The oftlce will be open from 
must be submitted to tl)cgencnl .8:30 " .m . to 4:30 p.m. , weekdays I 
committee for approval bet 0 I' e and from 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon on 
March 1. Prof. Edward C, 1,{allie, 'l?aturday 
University Theater director, is The pllly is under the direction 
committee chairman. of PrOf 'Harold Crain 'and the s~ 

Co.rcspandence concerning the was desIgned by ·Prot. Arnold 
mUsic workshops should be ad- Gillete, 
dresse~ to Prot, Hlmle 'Voxman :;;;;;;;~;;~;:;;;~~~~;;;;i;t" I 
of the sur department of music. r 

Delegates Announced 
For Educational Meet · 

Frank J. Sn idqr , Johnson county 
superIntendent of schools, :In
nounced Wednesday the nRmes o( I 
the county delega tes to the assc~
bl,y or tM Iowa State EduellLion 
association which meets in Des 
Moines, Feb. 2 and 3. 

The delega\es arc Fred .Jones, 
head o[ thc social science depart
ment at Iowa City high school; 
Tim Rose, elementary supervisor 
of Johnson county ; and ManIord 
Whitney, Solon superintendent of 
schools. 

This assembly is the policy 
torming group lor the Iowa EdU-1 
cation association. 

Buy,ing . News 
" ' : :.for _ .' 

: Wise BlIyers 

'liolcomQ is director of the sur 
Ihbrt course for peace o[ficers, 
In Charge of the police science 
lVo.:k of . the institute, and is an 
adviser to the sta te safety com
ml~ion . 

A gradu~te of the NorlhWClit
em university traffic safety in
stitute, Holcomb has written sev
erai books in the police scionc Cl 
area. 

After Visiting Iowa, Illinois Newspapers - services. nations is about 85 percent ac-
Surviving are her husband, 933 curate. t . 

Say "1 Love You" :. 
wit~ a Gitt from Alger's" 

lnrluded in these works <11'(1 

"Pdllce Patrol," which has bce~ 
translated into Japanese for usc 
In training ' Japanese police. 
"Armed Robbery," and "The Po
lice and the Public." 

,Welcome Eyeful 

'onON PICTURE gJa/llour 
CIrt ReUy Grable is a welcome 
.,tlil II ahe rehearses &I dallcel 
llllber hI' 1I0l\ywood fo~ a 
..... In her new screen piIlY; 
'tUIllle Mister," In which she 
~ leaIIIed wfth Dan Dalley. 

Canadian Completes Short Course Here 
Because SUI's school of journal

ism made "the best offer of co
operation," a newspaperman tra~ 
veiled !Ill the way from London, 
Ontario, to attend two days of 
classes. 

Jerome M. Loughlin, newly-ap
pointed circulation manager of 
the London Free Press, has just 
completed an intensl fied short 
course in newspaper circulation 
methods. 

The course was planned by 
John Scott Davenport, circulation 
director for The Dally Iowan, and 
originally designed to last · two 
days. 

Moines, Cedar Rapids, Davcnport 
anr! MOline, Ill. ' 

He pointed out one difference 
between the papers in the two 
countries, the manner in which 
they are dish·ibuted. Canadian 
newspapers own their own deliv~ 
ery trucks and do a "bigger job 
of rural delivery". Papers here 
maintain one or two truckS of 
their own and ren t the majori ty 
pf the fleet. 

Loughlin can remember When 
trUcks carrying copies of the Free 
Press would be snowbound on de
solate Canadian highways for 
three or more days. 

Webster street, three daughters, 
Elsie, 9, Esther, 7, and Ruth Ann, Prof: Smith 
4; her mother, Mrs. Nettie Eck
holm, Min<!en, Nebr., and a 
brother, H. A. Boyer, Philadelphia, 
Pennsylvania. 

to Judge 
Outstanding Youth of '51 

Two Building Permits 
Granted, Total $1,600 

City engineer Frcd E. Gartzke 
has issued two building permits 
for $1,600 worth of construction. 

Prot Wendell Smith, head of 
the SUI marketing department, 
will help judge the winner of the 
Iowa "Outstanding Young Man 
of 19~1" conteSt, sponsored . b.y 
th~ state junior chamber ot com
merce. 
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c~ . T. Alger, 
Jeweler 

%15 E. Waahblrton 

Hugo 'E. Sippel, 708 Fifth ave
nue, obtained a permit to install 
a kitchen and bath and enlarge 
the living room. Estimated cost 
is $1,500. 

The , winner, ~Ol1'lpeting with 
county contest winners, will be 
announced Sunday at Mason City I 
by Harold Heath of Davenport, chairman of the contest. ._.;.;... ___ .:.o. ____ -"' ________________ ~ 

Permission to build a $100 addi
tion to a garage was granted W. 
O. Potter, 1311 Lukirk street. But with interviews and inspec

tion tours of Illinois and Iowa 
newspapers, the course stretched 
out to a week and a half. 

"Winters are less severe now," """':==-=--:----....,.-:--- I 
Loughlin first learned of the 

possibility of studying in the U.S. 
through articles in a newspaper 
trade magazine, Editor and Pub
lisher. He wrote to several schools 
of journalism and finally chose 
sur. 

Loughlin was particularly in
terested in "the study of general 
policy and promotion angles" of 
newspaper work in this country, 
"Things are done a bit diflerent-

Edward S. Rose .. ,_ 
We want to make Olll' SHOP 
an institution in the Com
munity whcre honest, exact
i ng proie siona I service. is 
offered in the dispensing of 
Drugs, Medicines and tilling 
of PRESCRIPTIONS. Please 
corne in -

DRUG SHOP 
108 80u&la Dub.Que 8L . 

• 

London Circuilltion Manager 

ly here," he observed, but on the 
whole be judged that Canadian 
newspapers compare favorably 
with those in the U.S. 

During his visit, Loughlin vi
sited' newspaper offices in Des 

he remarked, '\but trucks arc 
still forced back by fog and iced 
loads and we often have to ship 
the papers out by train." 

In World War I Loughlin scrv
ed three years 35 a naval officer: 
Immediately on being dlscharged, 
he jOined the Royal Canadian air
force as an enlisted man and was 
discharged three years later a 
pying-officer gunn·cr. 

"I didn' t want to be out of uni
form while the show was sti 11 
running," he said. 

JOE g tEO'S 
CAFE 

OPEN ALL NIGHT 
On HiQhway No.6. Downtown 

!!2 WASTED STEPS 
Jill ,~ "I ..... ft •• , •• , •••••• 

Y •• ' olethe. _ff ... 'lie ... , " ... ... 
•• "ke ., ........ tf ••• ,... ,.. .. . 
• , " doll.I', n .. le •. 

NO WASTED TIME - -w. ban ••• !tlet .. 1 .m.e 't ... I. 
a ••• re ... e" _ ..... , .t...... ... 
e..rt. ..... ,.1 .. . 

!2 TRAFnC PROBLEMS 
w.·.. _Id ..... I'. • .... 1 ...... .,...... ,,'111.. 'oem ..... 

pari6 Ctaner6 
lit Iowa A.e. 

DIai 1111 • 

a~IGHf CORNER IN YOUR WARDROBEI 

at the ' 

;})omt'l Bool S~0l! 

J 



SOmewhere It's Warm .. " - , . 
~. 

Blue . D~v1ls Meet 
Little Hawks T~might 
In CitY High Gym 

RagelisSlig llytJ~de~ ~~v 
Wier's Record Averag~ 

\

'!I".Wh0/i Going to Be Baclefield Coach? - ' 
10 
_ Right now It looks like one ~f the members of the present loot-

l
i n. boll coacrung statt may get the backllcld job vacated a month ago by 

Berni(' Masterson. 

DovenpOt't, unbeaten In Iowa 
and ranked as the state's No. 1 
high school basketball team, 
tangles with Iowa City's LittLe 
Hawks here tonight. 

Game time for the varsity is 8 
p.m., with a sophomore contest 
scheduled for 6:45 p.m. 

CTIJCACO-Hay Hagelis, 'tllthwestenl's high scoring seniOr 
center, is within II fraction of a point of the 22.6 :\verage set Iw 
Iowa's Murra y Wirr when he ostahlished the Big Ten bn ketbafi 
scoring recor(i of 272 points for 12 nferenc'c game ' in 1948. • 

Official conferenre statistics * * * 
released Wednesday disclosed' I: Scoring Leaders ' 

- ]f treshmen are declared eligible for competition because of the 
_ dratt, Wally Schwank, present freshman boss, is in line for the job. 
•• It Another possibility is Ben Douglas, varsity assistant on 'last season's 
~~ staff. ' 

It will be the Blue Devils IiI'st 
Iowa City visit since winning the 
state basketball championship 
here last March. At present they 
are undefeated In 12 games 
against Iowa opponents. They 
have lost twice though to illinois 
school$. 

that Ragelis, at the halIwuy mark lIIo i .11I; NU 0 , P~I F:, p~~ ";; Malmedy 
in the Big Ten schedule, has scored S U'1cluiae~. 111. •• 8 36 42 Il~ I" eral 
155 points in seven conference Nlc/lol... WI.. .., . 5 34 25 13 1'-' f Mcl'luhy. Pur. . .... 0 37 23 ., ' &1 Ooers 0 
games for an average of 22.1. Durlql,. 10 W II ••• ,. G 34 n 95 15.1 ians were 

14-Game chedule . John50n. Minn. ..' 0 46 13 13 IU . V~'ld~rKuy. Mich. 6 32 23 17 10 of the 
The 1951 Big Ten schedule calls GMr.lt. Ind. .... G 2& 27 13 III Fift Bead C.uh Leenard Balfenlperl'er tallied with leveral prO&. 

J!eela from Giher seboola at the NCAA meetlDC in Dall ... Several 
lIOaeh" are .un IIDder eodS'deratioD but wltb the unsettled eon
diUou, 110 Immecllate deeilion will be reaeheel Baftensperrer ulel. 

Cor each school to play 14 con- C.I. t>.ek. lown 6 23 28 12 I" eeo ~ 
I CllntolJ. WII. 5 29 D 87 III death were 

terence games compared to the F.~d ley. NU 7 38 18 90 IU 
12-game conference schedule that WIIk: OSU . .• .. 1 28 23 81 11.1 terms and 
Wier played when he set the ~~It':,;. ~~n,:~. .. :;!:~ U :~~ to 25 years_ 

At present, most observers seem to feel that treshmen will be 
:'.. declared eligible in 1hc Big Tert next season to bolster draft riddled 
I teams. 

• I A wholesale exodus trom campuses to service of athletes as well 
~ I as other students is expected this summer. This means that colleie 

Davenport is leading the Missi
ssippi Valley leafUe with a 6-0 
record. Iowa City has a 5-3 mark 
and is in tourth place. 

'Rangy Carl Wid seth (6-3) has 
been leading Davenport with a 16.6 
point per game average. 

current mark. Therefore compari- BlalLum. NU 7 31 13 15 iiI.! The grea , Brad\" NU 8 25 14 III If., 
sons of this season's performances MarIChnm. WI.. 5 18 15 51 II: any Allied 
against previous years will have Mlra)lda. Ind. 6 2' 15 01 10, came in 

b Siorten. Mich. 51. 7 31 9 71 III 
to e reduced to a per-game aver- ~""cn . 11 1. . 6 25 8 58 "I woo 

sports wIll return to a war time basis such as existed from 1942 to 
1946. 

• • • 
Howard Moffitt, City high 

coach, announced 'flat he will 
stick with his veteran lineup of: 

age basis. Van Dien. WI. 5 18 16 48 U I). 1O .. 'n"" ..... 
. ' Fletch"r, III , 6 22 12 58 • .a 

Co-captain of the Northwestern Carey. Mlch SI, 7 25 15 B5 1.1 and 
team with J ake Fendley, Ragelis Wlll inoni. OSO. 1 21 22 114 1,1 "honor of 
. 6 t t " . h 200 d Peterson. c. III. 6 17 21 ~5 t1 

who has been among the league's To. heff. Ind. 8 11 20 114 I Up arms 
There's been a lot ot criticism this year both on a high school and 

t " college level ot control type basketball . 

Jerry White. Gene Brawner, Jim 
Freeman, Duane Davis and Mick
ey Moore. 

IS a - 00, -inC, -poun er Murnt )·, 'o'I lch 6 13 29 ~5 '1 be restored 

to . h d h' d Bomor ••. III. 6 18 18 M , 
P scorers since e ma e IS e- Arm,trona. OSU. .. 7 24 12 60 '. '1 I1.S. 

but as a Big Ten performer. As Ol""n. Mich. 6 19 9 41 1 J McCloy 
, 1949 h d FOllmer. III 6 18 11 ~T 1J • a sophomore In , e score Rcmln~lon . 0511.. 7 22 11. M l~ HC:Jdy, U.S. 1\ Iowa fans had one taste of ~hls when Michlg!!n Slate played here 

He also reported that Jerry 
Platt, junior t~rward, has trans· 
ferred from Oelwein. Platt , a 
regular thcre, will not be avail, 
able for the Davenport game, but 
wiil be ready to play against Ft. 
Madison. City high's next oppon· 
ent, Moffitt saia. 

137 points in 12 games for 11th Scnmldl. Pur. 8 11 13 47 " also' 

.. 

and lrom the comments, they didn't Iikc what they tasted. 
Earlier this week, two hleh Schools In northern Iowa, Rudd and 

Nora Sprlnp almost let a record for a low scorlnr IIrst hlLlf. The 
.core wall 2-1 at the end ot the tll'llt quarter and 4·1 at the end 
or tbe half. 

I Th f II ' . h TIernan. Mich. 6 21 4 46 .\, . 
pace. e 0 oWing yea I e Horva llch. NI1. 7 21 10 ~2 1\1 1. ,",U'"UI&lI 

scored 170 points for sixth place. Slourrer. Mlch 51. 7 17 U It U res 
With seven confe rence games to Bower. MIch. St. 7 18 9 45 II 
play , he ~resently has 462 points.! You Gott Wat h Th to %33 
for all Big Ten games compared a c eSt __ _ 

Rudd finally won the game with a total of 20 points but not be· 
~ fore Nora Springs had slowed things down to a point as to make a 
. 11. travesty of the game. The tans were thoroughly disgusted. 

George Kell Rejects 
Detroit's Terms 

to the record 628 points scored by Guys from Mit;1nesota 
Wisconsin's Don Rehfeldt in three • H'lllcres 
seasons, 1948, '49 and '50. COLUMBUS, OHIO (11') - Tlt~ 

Blauus Most Accurate governor of Ohio kept close ta~ 
As we see it, one of i'he fundamental appeals basketball makes to 

.~. spectators is speed. Whc" you take this out ot the game, something 
vDluaqle has been lost. 

Toe. National Basketball assoclation was confronted with this 
--same problem this year when Fort Wayne stalled its way to a victory 

" over ~he Mir)ll~poUs Lakers. There was so much agitation following 
tbis tlt'lt tile Dssociation maQe it illegal for a team to stall, even in 

; , the closing minutes. • 
,II< . The pro,tessiOnals, who have to rely entitely on spectator interest, 

recognized that the average fnn just didn't like this torm of basket
,. bill!. We, d6n't feel th'ot the average hi,h school or college tan likes 
./ It any' better,. 

, A rul~ re8entbUnr that of the NBA could be used to advantaee 
~~l in ~ boLl' Id6h school aDd coUeC'"s. 

oil' We don't have, any QiJarrel with the team thqt plays Q deliberate 
;~ style, We consider that ba$ketball . ,What w«: don't like are the delib-
l' 'cTDte st'alling. tactics being used increasingly by teams. . 

• .1 
to to · • - ,', . 

-. ",SouUl.ern. ·CI\oUfornJa'. seleetlon or ' Jes& Hili as foo",-II coaeh 
,pali.ll Is qlllt~ plOliely )0\Vi'. pie\( of 'Leonard RaUenspernr, 

Ptncti~lIllY every namo conch In, the count r WlIS m!!ntioned as 
II pl)R",jM(t~ tor thc TroJtm job. 'l'he same happened when Iowa wa.~ 
mll1ull n co!'ich. • 

• After ~Uch Apeculotion both schools selected h1eOlber~ ot lheir 
own statts. Ma)be: both lMlitutions rea lized atter II long search t!1at 
they ltI'ow thel1l just DS good at home. 

While scoring 36 points . against. onl the governor of Minnesota w'?··fo Be B 
Purdue, and 17 agamst OhiO Stete nesday. 
during the weekend, Ragelis boost- Tg!lt's what Gov, Frank J. 
ed his field goal average [rom Lausche told the Ohio legislature .Meral s 
.370 \0 .405. However, teammate on introducing his guest, G<l~ . Vltosh, 58 , 

• DETROIT (A» - Hard • hitting Don Blasius, in 15th place with L~ther W. Youngdahl o( Minne, be 
CAP WI ••• ," ... l George Kell , third baseman and a 10.7 average, took over as the sola. 

A <;OtJPLE OF JOES bad a little romp In the sand at Miami Beach Wedne day when Joe Louis Jr.. sparkplug 'ot thf DetJ;oit Tigers, top marksman in Jield goals with pie might want to take more be in 
three: year-olel Ion of the former heavywell"ht champ, paced rus Jamous father. Lows fi,hts OmeUo l'e\4~ned b_iS uns,"l!ned c~!ltrp.ct to a .463 average as he hit 15 of 31 thltn a football coach," Lausche Mr. 
ArcamontCl In a te~roul\d bout at I\lIami Feb. 7 In his third bout since loslne to Euard Charles In Briljgs stadium Wednesday with shots in Northwestern's two week- infor med grinning lawmilkers.p,ln. 
Sep~mber. UUJ.' dauaitter JaCQueUne, 7, Is shown In the back,round. It was 15-below In Chlcaeo a ~'f iendl~ requ'est" {pr a con- end games. fie ref('rred to the University Md 
wHen tke Loul. children len Tuesday tor MJaml. ference on salaty terms. Among the top 30 scorers there of! Minnesota's recent acq uisitio Ir!'elit dllrmit:<il 

, . • Kell repo~_~~lt w,as offered a are nine players hitting .400 or of Wesley Fesler. resigned grl vlQIIsly he 

,Phillies . P,ay, :-,'..... Tankers Face ~ugged Training ~~o~:~~~:~r~~r :~~ ~:\~:~~~ bettcr in their [ield goal shots. m~nt:~:~:,:~oR s;:c C:::;;it
r :~E~~~,~~n 

f He' asked for a meeting with Germans Set RQCHESTER, MrNN. (IP) -L ~S.iti to 

Fantastic 'Sum' '. ., Tiaer' Gelle(al Manager Billy Ev- B b / d M k D~rocher, manager of the Ne~ ., ~l.lrvivorS 
, ' ,."' • I ,,{. '.~.' ,. ·In:Preparin'g for Boilermake.rs . ,~~: ~::1'u~et~hl~lt~e~~~ ~~: !~: 0 sear I '~~~, ~:~~~Sd:~S f~~ ~he ro~~~~~~~ters, 
F T" jor leagues i'ne~ting in New York L'ALPE D'HUEZ, FRANCE I~ ph.ys'Jcal checkup. !~o~ard OJ'a or . eAan I. • WednesdaY' ' A German team origin ally barred a Ister, M 

, , .. ' Jo.w:\'s swimmers facr a r\lggrd we kend of training following " ,,( wlri!A 'qeoi'g~ 'at !his Swlfton, from competition won the world 'II brothl'r, 
PtilLADELPHfA' ~ Tlil: Na- ~ wet;'k of spOlt practice sessions du r to final r>;aminations: " Ark.; home ahd we agtelXl to. gel four-man bobsled championship ahd 

Honal leo ~lI(: Chnmphh ,t'hiladcl- The J[awk£'ye tankers will b£' g tting ready for their return to logelber in my ot;tice early nex t Wednesday and al so . et 11 world' .' Vitosh 
Phio ' Ptfillies ¥.'c.~ llesday ' an- ' I . week," the! Tiger general managcr record time for rocketing clown a .' EGG S . city' 
nounced the !;illtlfng of BI!n To •. ,- Big TC:'n competition against Purdue ~!ol1da)' aft£'rnbOn. It wi I be I; tll~. , ,.'., l ,546-meler course. ' and 
pklns, star 'University 6" Texas their fjrs t outing sillre Jan. 20 j{l!Jl sa id In . a " te~phone inter· Thc Germans set the f(' col'(l in • • In 
athlete, tor a :'tantnsiic ..... bonus when thr Iowa vnr~ity squad BI'II Murray Named ~ view Wednesday 'that he was not their second heat, whipping down THE 
/h t d d ",r.oooo ' , n ' oldout. " the course in 1: 1l.65. Combined . n cxeee e .,a, . . {eated Iowa Stale In thq . n 

1\ , club sppkesman said the meet at Ames. 0' k II eli ' "I don!t e.vell like the sound or with their 1:13.33 firsl heaL, that W It 
bonus pnld the 21·year-old col- U' e Footba oac the word," he added. Kell con· gave the Germans a total time y 
lege juniol' was "only slightly be- Conch Dave Armbruster, as llS~ tinued, "This is the first time in of 2:24 .98 - about lwo second • ; 

W
. L J " L ' hi Ie' A Y k' Ph'l pt. ow" the record $65',()OO' w~ich the ual, is fcar[ut of Purdue DURHAM, N.C. llPl- William T IiJy maior league ., career that I faster than thc defending cham-

• Ittl , 0", apc c s rms, an 5 I .lIZZUtO PhiUles pald to sign ace Southpaw ha$ constantly made It Murray, tormer Duke\urned down a contract.' The De- pion United States team. YOU 
· 'Boy, If I Had Those Arms' 

.Wo"Jd 8e a Human Vacuum Cleaner j:urt Simmons, )'low ' In -training against 10WD, though rarely bea tootball star and director.{)f troit ball club apd lt1r. Evans have The U.S. team or Stanley Bell-
., '_ ,.., .,' with the 28th infantry divlsion at ing the ;Hawks. letics and head football coach licen Vf!ry ltilld 'to me and we're ham, Pat Martin, James Atkinson WAN T 
'/'. • :. ' . ... By MURRAY 1l0SE Camp Atterbury, lrtd. the University of Delaw'llre since ~lY a little ~pai-t oil term$. We pnd James Sherfield hnd heat of 
• •• Apparen t Lack ot Depth Id be bl 1 t t ~h ] 13 8A d I 12 66 f ttl t' . 'NEW:'YQjlK (AP)-Phil Hiz.zuto looked up :\~ Joe Lanl'hlck,' '. The spokesman t;eiused .to dis- 1940. was named heM Jootball ~ ou a e 0 ge oge. er : . , an :. or a 0 a Ime 

t' ' • '.. • J'- if <::lose the eXflct amQunt guaran- Armbruster is expecting an coach at Duke university Wed- wlthout ·too mucl\ ,~rouble." o[ 2:26.50 and second place. Swit- T H' E M 
the· ~~an.ll".g to,~e.r who , coaches pro ba~ketball , and saId Boy teed Tompkins, who is I-A In the intcresting dual Monday tJesday, I' , , . zerland finished third with 2:26,66, 
I bad thoSe a:nWj.~ draft Dnd could posslbly be called Purdue's apparent lack of Munay succeeds Wallace WadI', C B 0& f 0/ Wednesday's victory enabled the , • 

•. ' If little ,Phi.! h~d, ·it would be just too bad. It' tough enough to serYic~ this, year. But the Boilermakers will who resigned in December to be- . age ,," e 01 er Germans to sweep their first In-

C
· ' • h . h'··' . I 'l'ompki,n,g Will leave s~hool to three topnotchers who come the tirst commissioner of T Ie eO e' Medal ternational competition since 

or, t , e o.t er Ainencan eague , join the Phlls. Phillies Owner Bob the Hawks in the sprints, the Southern conference . 0 C IV World War II . They won the two-
t('llms to get a hit through short- Gabby Street Remains Carpenter said the 21-year-old stroke and back stroke, The athletic council elected CHtCAGO {~lmiuS Kellogg, man tttle last Sunday. 
~top ·, thei way Scooter covers I ,.. 't' I C dOt' youth was signed to n contract Biggest name on the MurraY , unanimously on the rec- Manhattan 'college basketball cen- • DOBSON IGNS 
gr"b'n'd' and ge·ts. that ball away. n ",rl Ica on I Ion with .the. Phils' Class B fa rm club roster is Bob Dunlap, last yea ommendation of a special commit- Joe v t . d t . dl 1er whose honesty is credited with CHICAGO (JP) - Pitcher 
With

' L h ' k' h uld at Wilmington, Del., of the Inter- Big Ten champ in the 200 ee appointe 0 examme can -""" Ie S arms e wo JOPLIN, MO. (JP) - Chades d t f th . b tOiling an attempt to "fix" a game Dobson, a right hander whom the 
. , ..... ~ ., ' state league. breast st roke. Du nlap's meeti lj es or e)o. . Wh' S bt . ..... . E. (Gabby) Street, who man· M ddt d in New York's Madison Square Chlcago Ite ox 0 am"" In a 

~ · tbe cI.Oie6) •. Wng to a human .reel 'be St. Lo"'- Cardi--'- to The young infielder is better with Iowa sophomore urray pro uce hree un e-_. .... -... J t d t t Did I ft Garden, has been awarded thc I~ade wllh Boston, Wednesday be· 
va""um cleaner. No "all would a world .-..tel Clhampionshlp known right now as a football Johnson should be one of the ea e eams a e aware an e . " r. v en ' th d f 49 . t ' d Chicago Catholic youth Organl- came the 34th Sox player to sIgn 

RENALDO'S 

J!ver' get pakf· him. over the PhUadelphl~ AthleUcs player. He starred as QuarterbaCK races of the day. WI a recor 0 VIC ones an zatlon Club of Champions medal. for the 195 1 season. 
· Yank.ees' I~on Man I. 1931. remained in criUeal on the Texas Longhorns' south- Another top match will ]6 losses and two ties. His teams The medal is pre$ented annual- =jr.;;;;~;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~~~;;;~;;;:~;;;~;;~~m 

T~ N . v ' k Y k' t condiilon WednesclaJ Bleht at west conference championship Purdue's Chuck Thomas, agai were unbeaten in 1941, 1942, and Iy Jor a.n out.standing effort in r 
. , e ew .. ,or ~n eI!$ pea Sl John'. b .. plt~l where he team last season. Iowa 's Rusty Garst and )946. the cause ot youth. 
s. nott~to. p S~ntlY.· . five feet, . six Phil.s· Scout Hap Mor,se sal'd at Murray-coached sq uads at one _ hal been a patient for a week Nicholson in the sprints. Thomas de- Kcllogg will receive thc award 
lqcres,. ,a94_' W!!!ghs 150 pounds A hear~ ailment, sUffered Dallas, "I want it definitely stated has turned In a :23.3 t ime for the time went 32 games without at the I $th annual dinner ot the 
s~king. \\ret· Yet. he was the New IIlnce he eDtered tbe hospital, that we did not go after Tompkins 50, a better figure than either feat. mid-western sports writers and 
y'ri~~ c:l)lb'S ~~on, 'man playing In Ital contrlbuteel to hill weak- jut that he called the scouts in the Hawkeye pair has accou Mal' or Leag~ers to Tour sports broadcasters in Chicago's 22-ARTISTS-22 Jl~ll 
WI"" 155 . ia',pes, ': was 'named the ness. Street, 68 yea ... eJd, has and ta lked contract. . r don't want for this seilson. Palmer House May 22. 
Ani~JCa~ le2.gut's most valuable been connected with bueball anybody to start saymg we raided Grlellbach Ends Career European Troop Bases Kellogg, according to the New 

World's Greatest Instrumen· ",OJW' 
talists Featuring "~~:":":":'..J"".MII pla)l&1: ~a 1he 'pro athlete ot the since 1914. servin& thCl lut few the campus." Also of a high interest will WESTOVER AIRFORCE BASE, York Bronx district:· attorney's of-

yea. ' . " b , yean u radio eommelltator on Tompkins Vlays shortstop, sec- the back stroke where MASS. (.4» - Several major leag- Jke exposed an attempt to g;)l and his 0 r c h e MAYNARD FERGUSON 

'ali;,:utO" ~Ild. ~r.;apchick the 6-7 Sl Louis CardiD&ll"amN. ond and third base, and is regard- Henry Griesbach wiU end his col- uers arrived here Wednesday fo\' ~Im to throw the Manhattan-De- Did Bile d R 'd I 
"i' . '. • .' ~ pllot ot'the New cd by Carpenter as '~the greatest lege caJ'eer against highly regard- organized baseball's second swing Paul game Jan. 16. once an a room- e or ap. St OWO 

' . I • Knicker- W II G 0 orospect (rom the sou<hwest since cd Everett Brooks. through U.S. troop bases in Eu- Two former Manhattan players Thursday, February 1 st 

I" I"a ms ets TK Ted Lyons came out ot Baylor." rope. lind three othel' m~n w, ere ar.st-
Lyons, a pitcher; was .·a stal- Iowa will be seeking its sec- ... S· I Ad t' k t t d t t ond Bia Ten dual meet victory, A dozen managers and players ed and charged with conspiracy pecla vance IC e s u en ra e 

you 
speed 
along 

you gain 
. ' 1lIZzU1:0 ' ' more by experi-
,. I'" , .. ". ,. enee.." 
,''Yell'':: , agtee8 Lapchiek. "Yqu 

ltn~w"w~''''Wa9 38 I was play
in~ :UW.'»csl.ba ketball ot my life. 
Y.o4 !~lIfn lIn1 ,iou need take only 
One 1I~~ "where',you used to tak!'! 
t.Wp",bekre •. i;h[s little gUy has 
lea~e~ t():plny 1.he batters and he 
dol!c'i 't I 'ilavl!~to , mpve much. When 
lit ~'hLs ' to,' · he has the strenlth 
al\d ., eru:f,y .. to ; ~o it: Simply by 
OOilIna ;1i "on · .rU06t of bls other 
plays;" '." ! ~ " ' • 

•.•. ...... ke ')b ·R4W..,., 
phil.~riodded ; 'tJoe's rllhJt" he 

soIQ. ,.~'.YOu . take" my hitting. I hit 
.~2. Iflt .~t, my highest In the 
bit ! l~ail,les.. . 'I 

_ ~ ",Q( ' 9Out~ ' luck ana the per
centAieS' .I\ad a lot to do wjth It," 
PhIl ,lIdd~: "You .Jtnow one year 
yoU ¥ve IhQie handle I)its lolng 
fo;'~o~8.nCl 'the. ball goina between 
the Burt'I8idfrs; The next year you 
caijti' buy. tnt. , " 
, ."BUt, i.v~~ I first came , up I 

.used to'swih, ·at bllUS this h1ah-" 

. ·,:ttl tr&laW hiM hands to his. top 
,~def 1~i!l/9.r jUst abOut even 
~Ul I4pohlck:' belt buckle. 

, J r . I 1'" / ...... II \ • " • 
. • • ~·f .l- ' 1 ":r. 

~ 'i'. 'I ... 

Over Vl'e Cardell wa!'t performer tor the Chicago. . are scheduled to take off roda" and bribery. 
Wh o S f d having lopped Wisconsin in the • ONLY $1 02 ItO I t W t M . C Ite ox or two dcca es. for a lIight to England and Ger- - ----- • P us ax. n sa e a es USIC O. 

C t Id h Ii l~t d" season's opener. Following the NB& RESuw 'TS 'T:::->:---_ arpen el' S9 e was e" e many. They will spend . several ~ U Ad . ht i $1 SO t'd . .. 
DETROIT (JP) - Lightweight 

champion Ike WllIiams ran into 
a mighty tough customer Wed
nesday night and had to hit young 
Vic Cardell of Hartford, Conn., 
with everything in the book before 
stopping him via a TKO. Cardell 
ialled to answer the bell for the 
ninth round. 

to t T kl H id ' Purdue meet, the Hawks t ravel to Mlnne.polls 1- Trl CIIl-. •• m. rug 0 , . ax pal 
th j • • 1 I b bid [ Columbus [01' an important meet- Indianapolis 61. J\oeb~\cr 63 ~ ' ~p~ e~ ruM ~ys~thai~~~ps~t ;~~~~'~~-~'~~-~~'~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~$ o er ma or eague c u s or ish installations, therr move to 

th . th' i ing with Ohio State. • e you s serv Cell. American zone of Germany .. 
MoroSe said ' Tompkins ' was sign- d t t k ' b b Jl Ii U ' ~ ; 

ed within the past' two da,,! at TUcSON OPEN con uc a wo wee sase a cl n- .. TnE UNIVER~ITY THEATRE 
. ic for occupation forces. '. 

\ustln, il!xas, where he is j nlsh- 'l'T,lCSON, ARIZ. (IP) - A 1/,7. , ' 
ing the semester at 1M U'rilversity man field without a favorite will ' School of Fine Arts 

J 
I 

Williams, a prohibitive 4-1 la
vorite over his young and less 
experienced opponent, closed Car
Ben's left eye and bloodied his 
rillht but was \lnable to floor him. 

)f Texas. He has another year to start the '10,000 Tucson Open eolf 8 N ,. . 
go bef?re gradll~tJ9.~' tourn'!>, t.oday. uying ewr:, $.~~t'" U~lv.r'ity of Iowa i 

A battered Cardell was unable 
to answer the bell for the ninth 
round ot the scheQuled non-title 
10 - rounder after absorbln, a 
truckload of punishment In the 
seventh and eighth rounds. 

A small turnout of 2,803 flJDS 
- held down by a heayY snow
storm. - saw the Ughfwl!ight 
Ilharnplon vent some .of his anller 
over the NBA's actldn in threat· 
ening. to take his tiUe aYJ~y If ~ 
he does not defend It by March 
31. 

COillgl SCorl. 
K.n.... SlIIle ••. Lo... ' sland U. 6S 
AMnI' '10. Amlter,t .-
Navy 01. Lo)'ola (BaIUmor.l 47 
Emory_Kenr)' 71. Union IKy.) ,. 
Geor,lIl 'l'~h M. Aubum 44 
Vermont 11. )(orwlCh b 
Villanova II. Oeneva RI 

~ow Is Tli~ Titnc 
- To dtder .THAT 

Valentirie .¢tft 

W. paclr. 'bJl of our ,~andy to order so that We may 
better satlify' 'lOUR parti~ar taste. Just tell us 

' ~b'ere y'C?q ;want VOW candr sent a,nd WE WIll 
W~AP AND' MAtt. ,IT FOIt YOU! 

We . """,oUd, In q\.iOllly 
candy And ~II you proud_ 
I), \Nlt 11 IS the finest to 
t>. had, All 01 ollr ehoco
Ia\etl ore filled with pure <:ft-'" een\er. ami not 
wIth J.II)/ . S.., UI TODAV. 

.. 

. for . " Ic;w# :~ify, Iowa 

.Wise jBuyers . 
I )/ 

presents i (~ 

E · HEIRE~ ~ 
~ . 

by 

Ruth and Augustus Goetz.... _ 

Box Office: Room 8A 
I 

SchaeHer Hall, Ext. 2215': · .; .... 
-.{, t . ........ 

30th Season 

1950-1951 

.. or ...... d M. Ea.lem KenWc:k,. ,. 
leton HliJI '1, AIIartIb t ( .... 1 4. 
Te .... A .. tor II. Thai II 

DIXIE'S 

Carmel Corn Shop 

5 So. Dubuque 

. . Offke Hours: 8:30-4:30 Daily; 8:30-12:00 SQturday 
.' " I 1 " . La' Cro .. e Teac"e.. 10. Luther M 

Yal. 11. Bl!.rt".(leJcl 118 • 
CCNY 71. lohn Carroll .7 
Kentlk:I<,. &1. Louisiana Slate .. 
Louj.vlUe II, Nortb caroUna .... 70 
at. Loul. ." Tulaa d 

Sl~~' ·~~,!,is.lon: $1.00 plus $,20 Fed. taJ-Totais $1.2"~ - , 
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~KFURT,GRRMANY(~ 
u.s. officials Wednesday saved 
from the gallows 21 convictl!d 
German war criminals, Including 
six involved in the notorious 
Malmedy massacre, and treed the 
IJIIPI'isoned arms king, Al fried 
Krupp, Dnd eight of his aides. 

The sweeping revision of U.S. 
I war crimes sentences means no 

PTS A"O German will be executed lor the 
Us 2H Malmedy massacre, in which_ sev
l~ 1" eral hundred unarmed Gl pris-
87 11, oners 01 war and Belgian civil
~ l~ lans were murdered in the battle 
17 11: of the bulge. 
: II.: Fifteen of the 21 saved trom 
~ II I death were ordered to serve life 
81 lU terms and the others (rom nine 
87 IIti to 25 years. 
116 II .. . 
75 It.' The greatest mass clemency by 
;~ :aj any Allied power since the Wl1r 
81 10.1 came in the midst of eftorts to 
~~ It: woo Germans into Gen. Dwiltht 
48 U D. Eisenhower's European almy 
~ ::: and German • demands that the 
G4 '.1 "honor or the German soldier" 
~ tt be restored before Germans take 
54 t .• up arms again. . 

llnd his aides and tormer uirtorce 
Lt. Gen. Wilhelm Speid!'l, broth 
er of former Gen. Hans Speidel, 
whp is one of the negotiators 
with the Western powers on re
armament. Krupp had been ser
ving a 12-year sentence, Speide l 
20 years. 

3. Shortened the prison tertllll 
ot 36. 

• . Announced that more than 
400 other prison sentences fixed 
by U.S. war crimes courts are be
ing reviewed. 

5. Restored the property r l, b ts 
ot the 42- year-old Krupp in the 
sprawling $500-million munitions 
empire confiscated by Hitler in 
1943 and administered by the AI
]jes since the "Yar. 

u.s. Agents Arrest 83 Chinese Aiiens'in Raids 
NEW YORK (UI.......: Eighty- three 

Chinese aliens- were arrested 
here Wednesday and a "Feet 
amount" oC Ohinese Communist 
literature seii..ed in three raids by 
U.s. immigration ngerlls. 

Edward J. Shaughnessy, dis 
trict director or the immigmllon 
and naturalization service, said 
may of !.hose arrested ere be
lieved to be active Communists. 

The aliens, memi:Jel'S 01 a Chi
nese seamen's organization, were 
removed to Ellis Island only 8 

few hours after the early morn 
ing raids. They will be held there 
ending deportation proceedings. 

rn Washington, Atty. Gen. J. 
Howard McGrath sal<l in<llvidual 

police, found a ". !!at amount" ot 
Commu nist literature pr inted In 
Chinese in the headqllarters of 
the Ko ng Jlli association in 
Brooklyn. 

S imultaneous raids were also 
made at the association offices at 
Brooklyn Bnd at the Kong J a i 
dormitory, nearby. 

The attorney general said most 
ot the Communist propaganda 
was found in the office of the 
preSident, Poon Gee Dattan . Dat
tan is nn American citizen. 

The federal agents h ad mem
bers ot t he o rganization under in
vestigation tor some time, 
Shaughenessy said. 

warran~s are being placed agaInst Student Involved 
the Chinese, mostly seamen who 
entered the U.S. ilTegally by I , 

"jumping ship." In Car Track ~rash 
Shaughnessy said his immigra- • \; 

tion agents, aided by New York 

Allies Meet Stiffening Resistance 
T h ree au tomobile accidents, one 

Involving a student, were reported 
to Iowa City police Wednesday. 

R. D. Stoltenberg, Cedar R apids 
and Frank G. McClun. 51 0 Fink
bine street, were Involved' in an 
accident at I :45 p.m. Wednesday. 
The colli~ion occurred on River
side drive 200 feet south ot Newton 
road. Dam",ge was estimated at 

60. 
~.:1 If.S. High Commissioner John 
17 U J. McCloy and Gen. Thoml1S T., . ~ a Hn:ldy, U.S. milltary commander, 11j:;~~~r..0 
17 1.1 also: 

Dodge and Church streets was 
the scene of a car"truck colltsion 
at 2:14 a.m. Wednesday. DrLvers 
were Howard E. Lauderbaugh, G, 
Ogallala, ~eb., and W illiam D. 
Claus, MOil, keilo. Damage was 
not estlmated. 

18 ' \1 t 
52 1.1 1. .Conflrmed the death sen en-
18 U ees of seven. 
15 II Z. Granted Immedla~e f reedom 

to 33 prisoners, including Krupp 
j 

- Thr Hillcrest Custodian 
~~· 'lo Be Buried Today , 

.' 

WIilTE ARROWS ON MAP show approx.lmate pos itions of t JN 
forceR In South Kotea WednesdllY; black a rrows those of ~oliunun -
1st forces. Allied drives (A ) r811 Into s\1lf Chlnelle Red :rflls~nce 

In hills north of SUWOII a nd K umyail&'Jan&". Ch illfle Reds (B ) were 
r ushin .. up thousands 01 rel lll ort1emen&s In HUB -area In an .etfort.to 
hold the swell ln.- d rive. Koson,. (C) on tbe east CO&ll t. Wall stili ~
In, pou nded by a n 'A1l1ed armada led b y the b a UlH hJp MJ our l. 

Blast sym bol locates PyonlYlln, w hich was bombed b y Oklnawa
based B-298, 

.' 
, . 

~ ~ . 

Damage estimated at $125 was 
caused in a colUslon between cars 
driven by D4ane Anderson, 225 
W. {len to!), and Harry Donaldson, 
Winfield, at 9 n.m. Tueliday. The 
accident occu~red at Benton street 
and highway 218. 

Postum Promises No 
Bad Worcls on CoHee 
. WASHINGTON ItJ'\-Tht! makers 
ot Postum hove promised that 
their {l\~ure ads Will no~ hint ~at 
drinking cottee Increases th!' dlv
or\!e rilte. starts trr&s, or puts 
children on the- toad Iii crime. 

General Food/i cOflPOrntlon med 
II voluntary agreement with the 
federlll trade commiSSion In which 
jt '. also pr6rni~ed Pos um .ods will 
no't sUggll.st coffee drl~ltibg might 
ClluSe buslnes! .faHflres, lactory' ac-
cidents, 0'1' home ·foreclousers. 
, The FTC approved the ' bgree

ment "in rl co~~a~~e with its policy 6r eocQUTllglng low ob$erVDnCe 
through cooperation In certain 
types ot cases where ther has 

I been no intent, to dpfrnud or mis-
lead." , 

ANDERSO t. 
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Maybe He Walks in His Sleep 

WANT ADS~ 
WAIT ADS 001" 'COST' -THEY PAYi 

Apartments for 1Iem 
------~--------------.------

Typing 

THREE room unfurnished apartment TVPlNG ... rvl.e. Dial '12M. 
with private bath. All uUUUes furn-

Ished. Two blO<'Q of Unlvonlty Rospl- THESIS. ,enernl typln,. Nota..,. P llblW. 
tal. Phone 5625. !"rom 8 a.m.-7 p.m. mlmeo ..... phlnlt. Mary V. ' Burns . • , 
SMALL furnished .partment. Student 1.S.B. Buill/In,. Dial _285t __ • ____ _ 

couple. AvaUable Immediately. Wrlle TVPIJIIQ-.-lj"nel'lll md u.e.ta. PIlon. 
box 110. ,.. Dally low.n. .~. 

3 ROOM Furnished apt UnJvenlty peo
ple. Phone 5115. 

mw three room opartmenL Moln lloor. 
PrIvate ~ntranfe and bath. Fully lur

Dished. GQI heated. He.ted laundry. On 
bu. Une. Available February 1st. Hoek
EYe Loon. 128', So. Dubuque. Phone 
4535. 

For Rent 

Loana 

..... LOANED r.IJ IUn •• .,.." ..... ctU
mond •• dothln,. etc:. JU:LlA.BLJ: LOAJC 

CO. lot l!Iar. Burllncton. 
QUICK LOANS on jewelry. cloth ..... 

radJoo, e!e. HOCK-rlVE LOAN, 1JI!\1 
S. Dubuque. 

j 

LEGEND HAS IT that If the r roundhor comes out of hJJI 1 0le on 
Groundbo"l day. Feb. 2, and sees his sh adow, h e w ill be frlr htened 
baek Into h is bur row a nd we will h ave six more weeks of winte r . 
Hooey. sa YII the Na tional Geor ra phle socie ty. T h e &,roundho&, steeps 
untu the mJddle of J\tar ch a nd Is credited with powers beyond his 
abiUties. The society a lso says the anImal's a ppetite for 'f a r m le
( umes and (arden ventables Is so ,.reat he Is a "m en ace to Amerl 
ca.'s food supply" and de erves no s lll&'Ula r honors. 

DENTAL oWce lulte "",,,nUy occupied 
by Dr. M.Plke. Allo olh"r oUlce t<><>m8 

Iu.ltable lor any profeulon. RelUOn.bLe 
rent. elevAlOr eervlce. Write Amerl.an 
Sank Bulldln •• ?of....,atlne. low8. 

Rooms for Rent 
ROOMS on b""lln". Sen.lor and Irfadu

nIl> I[Irl8 .net married couple.. Board. 
0101 6203. 

Autos for Sale - Uaed 

FOR .JALJ:: 1141 CHEVROLET ._d_ 
_n. Radio. heater. new lI.en .... 1131 

FORD tudor. Ex""lIent cObdlUon. SM 
at EKWALL MOTOR CO. 827' 8. CApitol, 

1j4.9 CHEVROLET 2-door .edAn. lJlu, 
new. Rel.lOnabl •. Phone 8·2141. 

Help Wanted 

ROOllt for girl. ...... duatc: .tuden\. 411 N. WANTED: Day .ook. Apply RUSlell·. 
LInn. Phone 1827. Sleak Hou .... 

Acceptance of First 
Title Greatest Victory, 
Biographer Declares 

chamber oC Old Capitol. ___ _ ____ _ 
Her , publishers fel t th~ title TWO rooms and .bower for men .Iu- NEWSPAPER carrlel' boy. AppU.aUona 

dcnt... NeDr hOlpltals. 6301!. WIInled fol' Dally Iowan route. Call 
wouldn't sell and demanded she SINGLE room lor mnn. Aero irom E.11t 8-2IM. 
change it. Alter submitting var- Hall. Call 1614 mornln,,". ____________________ _ 

ious titles and having them reJec- TWO doubl~ room.. Men .tuden!>. s- Insurance 
ted, she was informed thot the 1Il00. 612 No. Oubuque. 

.----- FOR lire and Ruto InlIurnnee. home. and 
Book-or-the-Month club had ac- ROOMS tor women otud.nu with cook- •• 'e811.5. oee WhlUnl1-KelT Really Co. 
cepted hel' book with its original In, prlvlle,,,,. Phone 8·2285. Dial 2123: 

Mrs. Catherine Drinker Bowen tille. ROOM lor students. 10 EaOI Court. 8187. -----~~---------
Instruction "It is not the business of bio- TWv double room. for Itudent men. 

said Wednesday night the great- graphies to show how different 26SIJ. BALLROOM dan •• le.lon •. MIJIlJ Y""de 

est victory she had achieved in men were who lived in the ROOMS Dcros< from Chemistry Bulldln •. _w_u_r_lu_._D_I .... I_ Hl:l.. _______ ~ 
the writing world was the accep- times oC Adams, Holmes an\:! 22611. BALLROOM ' dancin,. HarrIet W.1th. 

tance ot her original title tor hcr Tchalkovsky, but to show how ROOMS. m.n. 120 E. Market. Phone Dial 37110. 

last book, "John Adams and the ~u~:da~,?,Y 8~cr:X~~~~ne~.e people R::~S for Iludento or bu.l"e" women. --Mis-· -c-e-l-ldh-e-o-ua--fo-r-S-a-le---
American Revolution." Room lor couple or men. Cooklnll 

To illustrate her discussion Mrs. prlvfleCeI. 0181 .. ,.. WOMEN'S whit. hO<'key ,hoe 
Many people have commented B t f th 81 •• 6. dlnl 8371. 

skatf.J. 

owen gave an Dccoun 0 e ROOMS -1120 Roche.ter. 3217. ___ _ 
upon the rather dull title ot the tim~ she spent and what she did TUXEDO 40 1011,. Uled twice. Phone 

t b · D1l:SIRABL£ double room and Dlcove 8-2215. biqgraphy, Mrs . Bowen, author ot in writing her las lography, Private lavoralory. ample clo.et .pace. _____________ _ 
"John Adams and the American \elephone ext .• lood locuUon (or tacul- TUXEDO 1n1l1. II •• 10; complete with 

"Yankc~ from Olympus," ex- t "d" te 'odenl Ph 8""' •• ce.sorle •. $25.00. Phone 8-H3a. Revolution." y or .. ra un s. . one ~. 

plained to about 75 people nt- T k FI Y FURNlSHl:J) room. one block from cam- 1148 INDIAN CH~F Deluxe Trailer 
• 00 ve ears Pus. Dial "'1 or LaC Don "L Ce"lr.1 Home. 28 ft . .oml>l~l.l)I modern . teliding her lectw'c in the scnnt~ .... ~ ~ "Ii took me fivQ ycars to com- Top DfL .. 3. priced to s.l1. 878;) or 1_0200. 

'Junior Miss' 
plctc the book," she said. "The FRATERNITY 'orre .. Boord. Room and 'l'READLE .ewlnl mn~hhle. ,II. Oate 
fil'st two ycars I spent In reading , .""Ial privilege •. Wrlle B6x 5 • • Dally leI table i'I.OO. 513 Flnkhlne Park. 

I Phone 8-~. and taking notes tor five to six owan. _____________ _ 
hours a day." . - OMFORTABLE slnlle room ror man. SHOTOUN- 12 guo,e. 0 sho!. Bolt Gc-

PrIvate enlrance. "hone 61181. tlon- wlth 29 .hello. clronln, kit. car-

City High Class Play 
.Ful{ of La~ghs 

"The next year I spent In mak- rylrtg bII,. Brnnd ncw. HII/hest bIdder. 
ing out a chronology ot Adams' ~INGLE rDOln for man Itrodu.ale .tudent. ca1l Dctween 2 and 4;30 II",,· 2533. 

liCe ana <lividlng it into years, Dial 0738. 

'. 
. By OWEN N1CKEL 

"Jul}lor Miss," the Iowa City 
jufllor class pIny provided :1 ncar 
capl1city audience in thc high 
school auditorium with plenty oC 
laughs Wednesday night. 

th d k Th I t d · d ~D~O~UB-::':-L-:::E:-.-r-oo-m--a-n7d-.7In-I'7le--roo-m--:to-r 
mon s an wee s . en S u Ie worn"". ClMe Ill . Phon", 2~?3 . 
the chronology until I felt the 
Person become alive and real to LAJleE warm, clpon Doublo Room •. 

Phon .. 711tr. 
me," she continued. 

" Whcn the character had bc- ROOM. Shllie men. 0101 7485. Private 
pnt.ranc~ . 

come real to me, then I WllS ready 
to begin writing. That job look ROOM available. I Bloc/< It 11011. Dial 

3809. 
me two years," she said. 

For Sale 
'49 Chevrolet Tudor 
t,47 Cbevrolflt AarQ.oS~d:J.n 

'48 'Ford 5 pa enlcr coupe 
'46 PlYmouth I-door 
'41 Pontiac Sedanette 
'47 Buick 4-door 
'41 Chevrol.t couP<' 

NALL M OT ORS 
210 S. Bur Uu ton 

Judy Graves, played Dorothy 
Borts, kept the cl'owd well amused _ 
with hel' semi-sophisticated antics. 
Furry Adams, played Maurinc Ash
by, was Judy's side-kick and' hcj' • 
tomlJoy rcplies and actions provid

• 
WANT AD RATES 

• Do You Save Articles 
eq h<!l' share of l3ug~s. 

, When Judy sees her father kiss 
his secrctnry the action b~gins to 
·move. ~he arranges for a meet
fng.· ~tween the secretary, who 
if th~ tillught~r of her father's boss, 
and her uncle whom she thinks 
Is iln ex-convict. 

When J. '8. CurtjS learns that his 
daughter is married to a disbarred 
lawrer and an ex-con he tires Mr. 
Graves. 

Ends lIappUy 
~verything ends happily when 

J.a. thinks Judy's caller is his 
wealthy customer. But before he 
le:trns his mistak~, he had offered 
Gr~"es a partnership. 

Kent Braverman plays J.B . 
CUl'tis, the mean old boss who 
ye~s and shouts his way through 
th play. His chewing of an un
Ii led cigar a. nd his casting ~urses 
ab ut provided the audience with 
plcl1ty of excitement. 

sml Law Grad!lale 

• 
Classltied Display 

One Day ............ 75c Der col. Inch 
Six ConsecutIve dIlYS, 

per day .......... 60c per col. Inch 

One Month ........ 50c per col. Inch 
(Avg. 26 insertions) 

F'or consecutive insertions 
One day ............ 60 per word 
Three dayS ........ 100 per word 
Six days .......... .. lSc per word 
One Montb ....... 3ge per word 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

Che.k your ad In the " .... 1 Is.ue It .1'
ptarl. Th~ Oai1v Inwan c.n be relpon. 
sIbJe lor o,ly one incorrect lnaerUoo. 

B rlnr Advertisements to 
The Da lly Iowan Bus iness Office 

Basement, East n a il or phone 

4191 
Baby Sitting 

I . 
• BASY sitting. Mrs. Dc France. 8-1"'. 

. . . . . 

Yo-u No Long.er , U~e? 
I,.. , 

.' 

Seil Them 

Today With .A 

r, 
1/ 

II 

I 
~ . , 

I 

" 

Dies in Davenport 
James W. Bollinger, 83, grad. 

uate of th~ sur law school in 
1889, d ied In his Davenport home 
Tuesday night after a 10 day ill
ness. 

Personals 

LONELY? Hove pen-pals. sweetbe.rt.o. 
wire or husband. \Vrlle: for free Ull of 

ellglblc.. THE LINCOLN CLUB. Box 
1871. Lln.oln. Nebr.s" •. 

Daily Iowan 

Want p\d Dial 4191" 

~oll inger, a former district 
judge, owned one of the finest 
private collections of books Dn 

Abraham Lincoln. Before his 
deat h ' Judge Bollinger announced 
that SUI would receive his 3,000 
volume Lincoln library worth 
$50,000 upon his death. 

,Il'he j udie was one 01 the best 
liked m embers of the b ar," Mason 
Ladd, dea n ot the sur college of 
law; said Wednesday. 

General Servi.cea 

PORTABLE electrl .... wln, machlnet for 
rent. $6 per month. SINGER SEWING 

CENTER. 125 S. Dubuque. 

FULLER brush.l. Debutnnt cosmetics. 
Phone 4376. 

Music and Radio 

P .A. RENTAL and .. Ie •. Recorded mu.
Ie lor your d.nces. WOODBURN 

SOUND SERVICE. 8 E. Col\~le. DIDI S-
0151. 

BADIO rep.lrl.... JACJtSOH's ta.SC
TRIC AND om. 

INTO Tif ....... u. ·· 
HlJMPI.IR:I" OPENED. 
TH' OOOR !-IE F<:)I..WO 
TH' !-II: .... VV fOG 

"N' FOIl T~ 
MINUTES TW ' 
BO'f1.I ~ US 

L.AlD OUR. weGIl' 
ON TH' DOOR 10 
f(l)~E IT SHUT 
~NST iW' I'OG 

W .... S PRESSIN' 
TH' DOORBELl. 

BUTTON! .. ·· 
W~,SIR. ,-w ' FOG 
STARTED ROLLIN' 

roe 
ISN'T 

HE"RING 1\ 
WORQ TEAAY" 

?-' 

PR.ESSU~I 

~~========~======~~ 

:==:====LA==F==F==-A===-D==A::;:::y=======:ll : 

"Like to hear Swanee ' River?" . 

'I 

t 

s 
a 
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e 
y 
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Senate Passes 'Anti-6ambling 
Bill; Measure Goes 10 House I 

It Won't Work - Square Blocks in Round~ Holes Ike to Report 
To Congress 

DES MOINES lIP! - The Iowa contains at least 15 hundredths 
senate passed a much debalcd of one perc:ent alCOhol. 
bill Wednesday that was de- The bill, Ilile the gambling 
signed to put new teeto in the measure in the sellillc, aroused 
state's running campaign against heated debate. It was Introduce:! 
gambling, I by Reps. Frc:d Schwengel (R-

Senators voted 46-3 to approve- Davenport) and Jack Schroeder 
the measure. which carried the (If-Davenport). 
blessing of Atty. Gen. Robert L. Rep. Wendell Pendleton (R
Larson and was patterned aCler Storm Lake) objected lIehement
~ so-caUed .Minnesota gamb- Iy to the measure, contending 
ling law. that it disregarded the " time-

The bill specifies that licensing honored presumption of Il1no
authorities may withdraw per- cence" by law. 
mils from business places where * * * 
gambling equipment is found. H • C "ft 
Such licenses woutd be revoked OU.). omml ee 
tor one year. 

Heded Deb&&e Urges Ln M.PIHI Final passage on the measure W 
come after two days or heated H h S d L 
debate, which includcd wrang- I"g I pee I"ml"' 
ing over several proposed amend- " 
ments. The bill in its final form 
was sent to the house of repre- DES MOINES (IP) - Alter much 
senlalives. controversy, the house motor ve

hicle committee Wednesday rec-
The three s~nators . votl':l' ommended passage of 8 bill to 

against the antl-J:<,Irnbhng bill I set a 60 miles per hour night speed 
were Paul McCarvltie (R-FoJ;'1 on Iowa highways. 

. . . . ~ ~. 

. "U' "I"~".le) 

On T rip Today 
WASHINGTON -Gen. Dwight 

D. Eisenhower Wednesday gave 
President Truman and the cabi
ne\ a preview of his report to 
Congress today on Western Eur
ope's wUI to defend itself against 
llussian attack. 

His report, based on a. thl'ce
week flying trip to Atlantic Pac t 
capitals, is expected to insure 
congressiona l support of Tru
man's hotly-debated plan to com
mit American troops to the uni
fied Western European defense 
force Eisenhower will command. 

Eisenhower will address a 
joint meeting of senate and house 
members today, and on Friday 
he will make a nationwide broad
cut (9 :45 p.m. Iowa time ) out
hning his finalngs on his tour of 
Western Europe. 

ln addressing congress mem
bers today, Eisenhower is expec
ted to deliver a two-fold report: 

1. On ihe ability and will of 
the Wcstern Europe nations to 
unite against the threat ot Soviet 
aggression. 

Dodge) Arnold UUig (D·Du- Rep. John A.' Walker (R-Wil
buque) and Devere Wa~n (R. liams) said an alternative pro
Council Bluffs). McCarville and posal to set the limit at 55 miles 
Waison were ~he authors . of per hour was deteated. Nothing 
amendments whteh the senate was said about establishing a day 
turned down. speed limit. 

Belore adopting the measure, OUter RecolDJDencJ.a.Uons 
the senate . approved an amend- Othet house committee meetings 
ment elimmating playin.« cards Wednesday afternoon resulted ill 
{rom the bill's definition ot gamb· recommendations tor passage of 

DUAWING IN IUS ARMS I FUTILITY Is Bonzo, a movle-aot!Il,I' ohlmpanzee who doesn't think 
much of Intelligence te ts. lie tried hard to please his psycholocist friends by fldln~ testlnr blocks 
tOlrether, but tailed. Profs. Luther Jenninrs (lett) and David Cole of Occidental eo,llele, in CaJUorDla, 
~I&b a bl' ot urglnlf from the press a.l'ent at Bonzo's Hollywood siudlo, lave Ule flve-year-old star the 
test Wednesday. He flunked because he Insisted on puttlnc- the square blocks In the round hole. 

2. On 'he quesUon ot Ameri
can troop reinforcements to bol
ster Europe's defenses . 

Two Students Injured 
In Des Moines Fire ling ~evices--a broad definition bills to: 

that Includes most other k1nds of Require the county pay the 
gambling equipment. cost of a deputy county treasur- Eve~ything from Harpooning Whales to 'Ghosts for Sale' - DES MOINES (lJ'I-A two-alarm 

fire s>wept through the Amcrican 
Technical school Wednesday . 
causing slight injury to two stu
dents and an estimated loss of 
$250,000. 

. , 
The senate bi!' provides that er's bond. 

any of the business licenses of an Give non-highway users of mo
establishment where pmbling tor fuel six months instead ot 
equi]:vnent is lound can !be re- three months to file for refund 

New B~oks Available in Macbride-:L,ibrity, . 
, 

voked by the authority that is· ot the motor fuel tax. By DARLENE CROUCH 
sued them, with a provision that The committees also recom-
such revocation can be appealed mended indefinite postponement . SUI students wit? den~ted pock-
to the courts. of bills to eliminate the requlre- etbooks should IOveshgate the 

Inl.oxlcatlon Tesill ' ValJd ment of publishing a quarterly con~ents o! one o[ ~he ~ew books 
License-i s sui n g authorities summary oC warrants by school available In .~acbfICle ~l?rary . 

granted such powers would_ in. dnstricts, exempt from property The b~~~, How to R,lIse Funds 
elude the state tax commiSSion, taxation any house a school dis. by ~ali, IS a 3~5-page lesson on 
liquor commission and alP'icul- trjct 'maintains for a superintend- ~aklUg money via the postal sys-
lure department, as well as city ~nt or teacher, and to authorize e~. th b k t II f h 
councils and county boards. insurance companies othcr than n.o er nrw 00 e so . ar-

In the house, representatives life to lnvcst in securities of the pOOnlng whales, collecting carnage 
s d bill 68-32 that sti "'8- lnternational Bank for Recon- lamps and. ancestral so~p turce~s 

pus «:.3 , .. ' " P'4-'. and growlOg cranberrIes ali In 
ted Juries may ~rcsurne th~t struction and ;>~~~lmof~ent. rapid lire ordel'. Arcordlng to its 
defcndants arc Ihtoxlc.ated If Bee ~... . aulhor, Edwin Valen1ine Mitchell, 
chemical tests show their blood The police regulations commlt- " It's An Old New England Cus-

tee got mto an argument over n t " 

Former Stale Chemisl 
Hurls Accusations 
AI Agriculture Heads 

biU which .would give city and o~The propagandil dep~'limcnls 
town c~unells discretionary po.w- or the USSR em I 1 401 000 
er on Issuance of becr permits. . '. p oy , , 
Th 'tt d 'd t t k r I (ull-tllnc, pSld, ptofesslonal work

e comml ee I no a e lOa crs." This statement was found in 
action on the measure. 

The same committle decided 
to take more time on a proposal 
to increase the size of the state 
highway patrol from 163 to 275 pa-

DES MOINES (./P) -A Iormer ·ttolmen. • 
state chemist hurled II. long ser- -------
ies of accusations WednesWrY 8a ba St k 
against the present and ~ast pTe. . r ra a nwyc 

Add New Courses 
To Train Teachers 
For Handicapped 

violls adminlstra tor 01 the de-
partment oC agriculture. F'II.eS D,'YArce Suit Two cOllrses have bcen added in 

He is Clarence E. Miller, who U training teachers in the nceds of 
first was fired by Secretary of HOILYWooD nPI - Bal1bara handicapl)cd children, Prof. J I B. 
Agriculture Clyde Spry. The ac- Stllnwyck asked for a divorce Stroud, head of special education 
ton later was rescinded but Mil- Irom Robert Taylor Wednesday, at SUI, announced Wednesday. 
IeI' quit anyway. charging be caused her "grevious They are, a lhrco hour course 

Tetltlfle. Before CommlUee mental suffering" during the 11 in laboratory practice in special 
Miller testified before an Iowa ' yeat$ that Ifoltywood thought education ~1nd a two or three hour 

house committee which is Inves· 'their marriage was perfect. course in education or physical1y 
tlgating the department. 11)e graying actress' suit ae- handicapped children. 

Another witness was Mrs. Es- cused the handsome actor of "cx- Laboratory practice will em-
ther M. Johnston, former acting treme cruelty." phasize mcthods and practiccs in 
state chemist, who also was fired She asked tor her lamous mai- teach ing handicappcd children. 
last month. den name back but didn't men- Mrs. Grace Anne Orr, senior 

She said after Miller "ad given tlon whether she wanted alimony teach er at the Iowa ho pital school 
his testimony that Miller had Irom the MGM profile. The suit for severely handicapped children, 
covered the situation "pretty said a property settlement was will teach the course. 
well ." beinl negotiated and would be The course will be divided into 

Complaints Starl Pr.be ready lor court approval at the a one hour lecture in methods and 
The investigation arises out of time of the trial. three hours of laboratory eKperi-

several months oC complaints The break-up 01 the Taylors' ence teaching at the hospital 
voiced against Spry for approv- "Ideal" marriage last Dec. 15 school. 
ing a salt-base anti·freeze. The J'OCked Hollywood which had al- Education of physically handi
solt1tion is P-60, a prod\lct ot the ways pointed to them as proof capped children will be taught by 
Producers Technical corporation movieland had a long-wedded W. B. Schoenbohm, director of the 
of Des Moines. couple. Iowa hosp ital school [or severely 

Miller said P-60 was very dam- handicapped children. Guest lec-
aging to motor vehicle radiators Dental H-Ith Day tures will be given by specialists. 
and that this was the conclusion _ The classes will be open to both 
of himsell and of Mrs. J.ohnston 5 f M d undergraduates and graduates 
and also of the U.s. bureau of at or on ay majoring in special education or 
standards. Miller said he was education. 
certain that he and Mrs. lTohn~ Iowa City residents should re- ii ________ ;::;;;;_iiiiiiiiiiiiii 
stan were fired because they re- .alize the need for year-round 
fused to approve P-60. commuhity health programs. Ma- r-S-Y-R-A-N-O--L-A-S-Y-O-A-Y-' 

yor Preston Koser said Wednes-

F"I SI r S "t C/ I ' 'de)'\. in proclaiming Monday as I m ar s UI U Ghi1dren's ' Dental Health day. 
Rex-Kin, 0' WUd lIoun 

"STORMY" , Koser uried individuals and 

S300 000 by Ju.Jge orcanlutions to conduct meet- - And -
r U 'ings and programs in observance "WOMAN FROM IIEADQUARTERS" 

HOLLYWOOD nPI - Film slar 
Ann Sheridan had her damage 
suit against RKO Radio studios 
pared from $350,000 to a mere 
$50,000 by Federal Judge James 
M. Carter Wednesday. 

The red-haired actress charged 
she was signed to play the· Itarr~ 
ing role in a picture called "Car
riage Entrance" but the .tudlo 

of the special day. 
Year-round health programs 

mi&ht · strive for the protection 
and developmcnt of the health 01 
children, Koser suggested. 

K.NOXVILLE MAN DIES 
Charles Kissinger, 71, Knox-

ville, died at Universlly hospitals 
Wednesday. He Is survived by 
his wile, )fary. 

fired her before tho fIlm was -;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;~;;~;;;;;;;;~ 
started. I 

Judge Carter ruled a c1awse In 
the contract stated Miss SI)erldan 
was to receive $50,000 in event 
the studio violated the agreement 
and the most the federal court 
jury can grant her I, that sum. 

Gordon E. Youngman, . RKO 
vice-president In charge of con
tracts, testified he sent Miss 
Sheridan a letter 5a:l'll), ahe was 
no longer employed on the picture 
because work had been delayed 
by the inabllily of th.e studio to 
get a leading man ac~table to 
her. Blying tHew,s 

tor 
Wise Buyers 

Casting director fred SchUII
ler tcaUficd numerous actors were 
sought lor the'" J)l\rt C>PPoane Mi •• 
Sheridan but they \Urned It down 
either because they could not be 
available at the time or cU4 Dot 
Uke tbe pan. ...... __ --. ...-.. lIII1I ...... - .... 

"Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 

STARTS FRIDAY 
TWO BIG 

THRILL ' HITS! 

!Je,,, fIr (0 _71t;/ 

AB8OIT' COSTft.II .. ,..,..,. .. ., .... -....--
ONE 

NIGHT 
IN ttti 

TltWlCS 

(OMPANION flATURE . 

nut AU I" 1 ,... ... : 'iiij"'ji'i;j' "-I"'~ 1It_ fII1E _ ~ 

GEIE 
AUTRY 

the book, "Bchlnd Closed Doors," used huge, f\lr.covered ice cakes 
also available in Macbride. to sit on 1n lieu pf chairs or sofas. 

The book is by Rear Admiral Yc;iu've all wonpered where your 
Ellis M. Zacharias, .a recent lec- parents picked .uP .your name. 
turer in the Iowa Union. Zacharias Alfred' J .. Kolatcn nas wf itten a 
is widely known as an analyst of bOok to provide the answer. 
international polilical affairs and His . ;b~k, ,iThe:;c a ~ the 
was once deputy head of the of- Nalpes ", explains the Otl~11 of 
fice of naval intelligence. . ' mimes todat and . the changes they 

One book will be appropnate b ave Imdergone from early f>iblLci\1 

Thomas England, 23, and Ar
nie Hicks, 23, st udents at thc 
school, suffered minor cuts in 
fleeing from the burning building. 
They were treated at Mercy hos
pital and rcleascd. 

Divorce Suit Filed: 
$25,000 Alimony Asked 

for students to keel? at their bed- 'dats. '. , ' 
side when exam grades 'star t como. "'."'., <, '.' A suit [or divorce was filed 
ing back. The t itl e: "Your Sense ¥a~ 1S tl0.lo~ller content ,;0 ro- Wednesday in Johnson county 
of Humor." .. mam ~~ssU~$:d '!is _ stmBle homo district court by Elizabcth C. 

The author, Rabbi Julius Go~- sap.l~ns . ,¥he. la,tC ~o~. J/lhan Buhman Smith , 
dOll, counsels the reader with th~ 'HWZIP(3 de . ol.od a~ entire book· Mrs. Smith asked thl' court (01 

line, it's nevcr too late for humor. to !?an, .. the ) ~I?y~r._ ~is book i~ $25,000 permanent alimony [rom 
Probably one of the world's odd- aJ?PI~,Pflatcly ll~led .Homo Lu- F red Richa rd Smith. The peti-

e t saleswomen is thc clderly ~e.t1Sr . . ~ k" ~ fr ts f tion says they were married Feb. 
Negro woman who wnnQcrs the. ' j.The boo 1hrQaplts t fl! o.lem,elQ. t~ 27, 1950, in Sante Fe, N. Mex, 
New Orleans streets calling her. ¥ ,a/l ~s ,a . sa , ng ac.or n "e 
wares, "Ghos ts for Sale." I ,cwlure 0'1 man. " 

_....J.'-~ ___ , 

This is one of the unusual stories 1'JEETING 'roSTPON~D 
Robert Tatlant wri~es of In, his 
book, "The Romantic New Or- The 'mJ6tinl:. .01 ' the .Iowa c~ty , 
leans." Stamp club :has been . postpo.ncc1 

Another story tells of a famous until Fe.p. 15 a~ 8 p.m. in the 
soirec at which a huge auditorium 'Community building. The meet· 
took on an appearance of a vast lng was . originally scl)eduled , tpr 
cave of icc. It scems toe guests 'Thltrsdoy ev,ePing ... ' 

, ~. 

Navy Won" Tell How Carrier/Was Sun.k 
SAN FRANCISCO IU'f-Thenavy 

refusad Wednesday to disc the 
secret weapons used to se the 
Bikini atom-bombed aircraft car
rier Independence to the bOttom 
of the deep Paci fic last week. 

In an official description of the 
last voyage of the once "l\(lghty 
l " 01 the Pacific lieet, the navy 
said merely that thc battered 
wreck, still radioactive fro", the 
Bikini tests. lay under 3.000 feet 
of the Pacific occan, some 215 
miles at sea. 

The 10,000-ton ship, on which 
observers noted mysterious long 
poles affixed horizontally from the 
hulk as she was towed last Thurs
day through the Golden Gate, 
went down stern-first at 11:50 a.m. 

TilE 
p'CK 
OF 
HITS 

(lowa tlIne) tne. following day, the 
navy 5ajp., , 

Of Ii cia 1 pictures ot ~be sinking 
showed thEit the Independence 
,first rolleQ, over; onto her port · 
side befote pltmi!ng to the bot~ 
tom. Whatever the weapons or 
explosives used, the hulk appeared I 
more . or less intact and some of 
the antenna-like poles were still 
visible as the !low Drotrucled sky· 
ward. 

The navy anllouncement said 
that a flight of navy planes dip
ped wings in last salute over the 
final resting place of the aircraft 
carrier, but officers refused to 
discus's the possibility that Ilomb
ers participated in the sin kink. Nor 
would they say how many ships 
were involved in the operation. 

ON 
THE 
SAME 
PROGRAM 

"Marlon Brando I I .' 
Daring and 
dramatic!" -This Week 

MAllO" llAllDO • TERESA WRIGHT 
I. SIaoI., K ..... r's 

The Men 
)tarts Next Wednesday 

CAPITOL 

'WJ] UJj,Jl 
NOW Thru FRIDAY 

Amputee Shows Brave Spirit 

..I ' '.,. 
HAPPY TO BE ALIVE is the heroic attitude of Marine Cpt BUrr 
Scbafer. 20, Tacoma, Wash., a. triple amputee under care of 11, 
Be~ta. Hansen at Oak Knoll Nava.l bospltal, Oakland, Caijt. DurII( 
the fig-MinI: at Korea's Chosin reservoir, Schafer was hil by f.., 
enemy bullets. When medical corpsmen found him, both teet .. 
his right hand were frozen a.nd Were later amputated. Wo~dt teI\ 
the hero's other h~lId paralyzed and useles , bu' he does not COll~ 
~~L ' 

Judge Orders $500 I 
Bond Forleitecl 

Rev. Crocker Attending 
Conference in Des Moines 

The Rev. Robert B Crocker, 
assistant pastor of the First 
Methodist church, attended the 
Wednesday seSSion of the Iowa 
Mcthodist pastors cOnference held 
in Des Moines. 

The conference began Jan. 29 
and cnds today, 

STATION ASKS RENEWAL 
W ASHlNGTON (Jp)-Red Oak 

Radio corporation, lied Oak, 
asked the communications com
mission Wednesday to renew its 
expired construction permit for 
station KRAO. 

Joseph M. Mast's ~OO be a was 
forfeited Wednesday ' ill ·d1.sVltt 
court after he had tailed tel ap
pear Monday for trial on the 
charge of operating 8 motor ve
hicle while inloxJcated. 

Judge Horpld D. Evans o'tdeHci 
that the bond be forfeited, aM 
gave Mast until Feb. 10 to appear 
before the court and show, ca. 
why the bond should not be tor-
feited. ; ! 

Nel ther Mast's attorney nbr 
George Richmond, Coralvl~u!, ~ 
paid the bond, know wMre '!lvl 
is now. 

-Ellds Tonite-
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'THE HAPPY YEARS' 

- Added Shorts -
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Latest World Evenls in Our New.t 
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1951'S FIRST SONG.SPANGLED . 
COLORS - FLYING FUN and DAN¢E MUSICAL! 
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